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New York, July 11.— Twenty-eight
Catholic sisters [nine o f the order in
charge o f St. Anthony’s hospital,
Denver, and St. Francis' hospital,
Colorado Springs], who came to this
country to become nurses in hospitals
conducted by their o r d v s and who
had been at Ellis island fo r three
weeks as in excess o f the quotas of
their respective countries, were ad
mitted Monday, on orders from the
Immigration bureau, Department o f
Labor, at Washington.
The admission o f the comparatively
large number o f nuns clears up a
perplexing situation created by dif
fering interpretations o f the immi
gration laws o f the United States.
Recently there have been several such
incidents, but the legal technical
problems now having been threshed^
out, this, it is confidently expected,
will be the last.
The group that has just been ad
mitted included three parties, all of
which arrived about June 20. One
party included fourteen German nuns
who came on the Giuseppe Verdi
from their motherhouse in Rome and
were on their way to the convent of
the Sisters o f the Sorrowful Mothei
at Marshfield, Wis. In the party were
six sisters and eight postulants. They
purposed to complete their studies a?
nurses in this country.
A second party came on the Brem
en and included nine Germans, Poor
Franciscans o f the Perpetual Adora
tion, bound for St. Elizabeth’s hos
pital, Lafayette, Ind. All had had

training as nurses, except one, who
was a teacher. The third group was
made up o f five Irish nuns, members
o f the Sisters o f Nazareth order.
They arrived on the perenraria and
were going to San Diego. They will
teach and nurse orphans and aged
persons.
Appeal Promptly Taken
These successive parties, upon their
arrival, were excluded as in excess
o f quota. The Bureau o f Immigra
tion o f the National Catholic Welfare
Conference immediately saw that an
appeal was taken, and when the cases
were sent to Washington, representa
tives o f the bureau there appeared in
the eases. It was contended that the
listers came under the heading of
"necessary labor,” inasmuch as the
hospitals here were urgently in need
of nurses. As a result, on^ Saturday
an order was i.ssued to admit the
twenty-eight, and they are now on
their way to their various hospitals
and houses in this country.
The entire tangle over the admislion o f sisters to the United States
:ame as a result o f the now well
cnown
“ Winslow
decision,”
the
•‘Gottlieb decision” and the reversal
of the latter, which created such a
mnfused situation that emergency
measures had to be adopted to uncangle it. While the law on the mat
ter was being threshed out, the sis
ters continued coming, and once here,
after sailing in good faith, they were
confronted by orders fo r exclusion.
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Purse Given by People; Mayor
Says City loves Rector

Are Admitted as 'Decessary Workers”
Tkougb Quota is Full

I

Editor, Denver Catholic Register; '
I am a non-Catholic reader of The
Register and find it a most interest
ing publication. I disdover^ed, much
to my surprise, that it is a perfect
mine o f information regarding any
thing anti-Catholic. By its aid 1 keep
well informed on all anti-Oatholic
movements at home and abroad, a
great deal o f which local papers do
not care to risk Catholic displeasure
by publishing.
During the past three years I have
been an interested reader and keen
observer o f Catholic doctrine.
I also had the pleasure o f attend
ing many o f the lectures given at the
Cathedral last summer, and found
them most interesting and must say
they were conducted in a very fair
and capable manner.

I think the result o f the recent
Democratic national convention has
proven beyond dispute what nonCatholic men o f public affairs o f this
country think o f the “ Roman” part
o f “ Catholicism.” Instead o f the oftrepeated denial, why not gracefully
admit, what is perfectly apparent to
all thinking non-Catholics, that Rome
does believe in church participation
in state affairs, where possible, and
any lack o f desire to do so is simply
a lack o f opportunity?
In proof. I would call to your at
tention that at the beginning of the
Harding administration overtures
were made by the Vatican to Wash
ington regarding diplomatic repres
entation, but the idea met a cool re
ception and was allowed to drop.
(Continued on Page 3)

Boulder paid the highest honor on Benedict, O.S.B., o f Arvada; Nemetz,

Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as Sunday to the Rev. Agatho Stritt- o f Milwaukee; Boniface, O.S.B., of
Robert, O.S.B., o f Lafay
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W. C. News Service matter, O.S.B., on the occasion o f his Louisville;
ette; Regis, O.S.B., o f Fitzsimons

silver jubilee as a priest. The Sacred
Heart church was crowded to capa
city in the morning, when a Solemn
VOL. XIX. NO. 48. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, .JULY 17, 1924. $2.00 PER YEAR I Mass was sung and the Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin o f the Denver Cathedral
spoke, while in the afternoon there
was a meetin? at the Chautauqua
with a gigantic attendance, when
Mayor J. 0 . Billig and others gave
the addresses. A purse o f $1,400
was presented to Father Agatho by
his parishioners at the afternoon
meeting, and speakers praised him as
one o f the men most responsible for
the civic improvement o f Boulder,
showing him also as an ideal priest.
At the Solemn Mass, Father Aga
Denver will see the opening o f an with another building, which will be ver motherhouse, will be the teachers
other parochial school in September. used as a convent, facing on Julian o f the school, which, according to the tho himself was the celebrant, with
The building is now under construc street. The convent is being re pastor, will have approximately one the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J.,
tion and is being built for Presenta modeled throughout; The school is hundred pupils in the eight grades at president o f Regis college, Denver,
tion parish, o f which the Rev. J. J. constructed o f red brick and it is the opening o f the school term in as assistant priest; the Rev, Gilbert
O’Maley, O.S.B., student-pastor at
Gibbons is the pastor. The walls and planned to have movable partitions September.
Father Gibbons has been pastor of the State university, as deacon; the
roof are now completed and work will to divide off the class room^ thus
begin at once on the interior finish making it possible also to use the Presentation parish for the past elev Rev. B. Quinn, S.J., a Boulderite
school as a parish hall. The school en years. In the point of service, he recently ordained, as subdeacon; and
ing.
The new school is built directly and convent, when completed, will is one o f the oldest priests in the Prater John Forsyth, a Boulder youth
state, as he has worked in Colorado who has just taken his vows in the
behind the church, facing on West cost about $12,000.
Benedictine order and who now be
The Sisters o f Mercy, o f the Den for over thirty-eight years.
Sixth avenue, and is being joined
longs to the Colorado priory, as mas
ter o f ceremonies. Priests who at
tended either the Mass or later fes
tivities o f the day included: The Rt.
Rev. Archabbot Antonine Hintenach,
O.S.B., who worked in Colorado many
years ago and who is revisiting the
state; Fathers Paul, O.S.B., o f Long
(B y Hubert Smith).
mont; Urban, O.S.B., o f Longmont;
The Rev. Jrnme* C. McCarthy of
Providence, R. I., hat been appointed
at a member o f the editorial staff of
The Providence Visitor by Bishop
Hickey of Providence. Father Mc
Amsterdam. — The attitude as constable o f Lanarkshire informed
Carthy has been sent to the Columbia sumed by many o f the Protestant Father T. N. Taylor, the priest of
School o f Journalism to take a course communities toward the forthcoming C.arfin, that he had express orders
before beginning his duties.
International Eucharistic congress is from Edinburgh to forbid the pro
decidedly hoatile. Due to action cession. He made it known that if
Father McCarthy’s attending Co taken by the general church council any attempt should be made to hold
lombia, recognized as one o f the lead o f the Dutch Reformed parishes in the procession through the streets,
ing journalism schools in the coun Amsterdam, the public authorities prosecutions would follow against all
try, shows progressive action in the have decided that the projected pro- the vested clergy taking part, each
The Sisters o f St. Francis o f the
diocesan newspaper field. The priest cession with the Blessed Sacrament o f whom would be liable to a fine o f
Rochester, Minn., motherhouse this
is undoubtedly a well educated man through the city comes under the $250.
On the advice o f his ecclesiastical week closed the deal for the purchase
already and concentrated study in the edict prohibiting processions and have
superiors. Father Taylor decided tq, o f the William N. Bowman property,'
field of journalism Will equip him therefore prohibite(f i t
with tha technique and finer points of
Furthermore, the national synod confine the procession to the grounds 325 King street, where they will es
a newspaper so as to insure his being has designated July 20, which is to be o f the Grotto o f Our Lady, which has tablish a convent that will be a sana
first clast journalist at the com the most important day of the con sprung into prominence in , recent torium for sick members o f their or
der and also' fo r nuns in need o f a
pletion o f his course.
gress, as a general day o f Protestant years as “ the Scottish Lourdes.”
It is certain that the matter will rest. The house is in the Presenta
prayer and penance, and on this day
tion parish, Barnum, and is a beau
A layman who wishes to choose the sermons will be preached from every not be allowed to rest where it now
tiful mansion, surrounded by spacious
stands.
Questions
will
be
asked
in
julpit in the country describing the
(Continued on Page 3 )
grounds, which will be parked. Im
both
houses
o
f
parliament
with
a
view
blessings o f the so-called Reforma
to the removal o f an old law under provements are to be made at once
tion.
which the police took their unneces and a chapel will be established in
the convent.
>
London.— The police invoked an sary action.
The first superior is to be Sister
Under
this
obsolete
law—
which
is
ancient law to prohibit a procession,
in which it was proposed to carry the broken every day o f the week in Eng Aquin, who has established a number
Blessed Sacrament through the land and Scotland— a priest is liable o f convents o f the order and who is
streets o f Carfin, Scotland, recently. to be fined $250 fo r appearing in the close to her golden jubilee as a reli
gious. The community has had a
On the eve o f the event the chief streets in the robes o f his office.
convent similar to the proposed one
at Sierra Madre, Cal., but has given
it up because it is too far from the
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Main Procession at Eucharistic
Congress Forbidden by Police

hospital, Denver; Smith, o f The Reg
ister; and Antonine, O.S.B., o f South
Boulder.
Father McMenamin gave an excel
lent discourse at the Massl A fter
the service, a dinner was served at
the Boulderado to the clergy and im
mediate participants in the program.
A t the afternoon meeting. Mayor
J. 0 . Billig thanked Father Agatho
for the interest h6 had manifested in
civic affairs. He said that the church
and the school were two o f the great
est assets to any community, and
Father Agatho had shown himself a
promoter o f both. Father Agatho
has also revealed himself as a builder
o f character and “ Boulder has
learned 4o love him.”
John F. Reynes, o f Denver, for
merly o f Boulder, gave an eloquent
tribute to the priest as an American
citizen and as a promoter o f civic
pride. He said that Father Agatho
had written a record o f deeds much
more eloquent than any speaker could
describe. He told of his active inter
est in national affairs and reminded
his auditors o f the necessity o f this,
showing that republics die o f neglect.
Reviewing President Coolidge’s defin
ition o f good citizenship, he showed
that Father Agatho qualified in ev
ery way. While many have helped,
if any individual were given particu( Continued on Page 8)

Noted Franciscan Cominunity Buys
Denver Convent in Bamum Parish
other homes o f the order. There
will be about seven nuns in the local
community, to start with.
, Thjz branch o f the Franciscans has
not been represented before in the
Denver diocese. The sisters are a
famous community, having charge o f
St. Mary’s hospital Rochester, where
tl«e famous Mayo Brothers work, and
also o f St. Teresa’s college, Winona,
Minn., as well as o f other institu
tions. St. Teresa’s college, a degreegranting institution for women, is
one o f the most noted Catholic
schools in America and has an enroll
ment o f more than 450. St. Mary’s
hospital takes care o f nearly 6,000
patients a year. It is one o f the best
equipped hospitals in the nation.
Three of. the sisters have been at
St. Rosa’ s home, 952 Tenth street,
for several weeks, and Sister Aquin
has just joined them.

Three Nuns Have
SOver JubOees
at Mercy Hospitial Knights Plan 11,001 Obrvatory to
Russian Ortbodox Refugees Vi^e
loa l Jewish Attorney Says That
Honor
Famous
Padre
of
Rains
Figbt on Cburcb in Slovakia
Fight on Al Smith Was RelpiK

Prague.— The religious struggle
continues in the republic .of Czecho
slovakia with undiminished vigor.
Bohemian Catholics have withstood
manfully and successfully the great
drive made against Church unity, and
are today, in spite o f six years o f per
secution o f the most virulent char
acter, stronger than ever. While
there has been a let-up in the con
fiscation and destruction of Church
property in Bohemia and affairs are
slowly returning to their normal con
dition, rejigious warfare has broken
out with intense fury in Slovakia.
Here the Church is being subjected
to a trial which, in severity and bit
terness, equals that which the Cath
olics o f Bohemia have gone through.
This state o f affairs has been
brought about principally by the
great number o f Orthodox Russians
who, under the leadership o f their
clergy, are leaving no stone unturned
to embroil the country in a religious
revolution. Thousands o f these Rus
sian refugees who fled the persecu

Three Sisters o f Mercy celebrated
their silver jubilee at Mercy hospital
on Friday, July 11. The jubilarians
are Sister M. Gregory Fleming, Sis
ter M. Rose Regan and Sister M.
Louis McMenamy. A High Mass was
sung by the chaplain, the Rev. Rich
ard Smyth, assisted by the Rev.
James Walsh. The music was fur
nished by the hospital choir, which
sang Martzo’s Mass, “ 0 Sponsa Mi”
at the offertory, and Te Deum at the
conclusion o f the ceremony.
The twenty-five years o f rsligious
life o f these sisters have been spent
in mission work in Colorado aind they
have been stationed at Mercy hospi
tal for some time.
The Sisters of Mercy spend their
lives in the locality in which they
make their first profession o f vows.
The sisters in Colorado pronounce
allegiance to the Diocese o f Denver,
to be employed either in the school or
hospital work o f this state.

tion o f the Bolshevik regrime emi
grated to Slovakia, seeking the reli
gious freedom denied them in their
native land. In return for this free
dom o f conscience granted them by
the Slovaks, they have organized a
tremendous fight on everything Cath
olic and h|ive lighted the flames o f
religious persecution which threaten
to disrupt the unity o f the republic
by bringing civil war to this unhappy
country.
The leader in this anti-national
movement is a Russian Orthodox
priest, the Archimandrite Vitalis
Maximenko, who, though a native of
the Ukraine, has lived in Ladimirova
for the past two years. Maximenko
has or^ n ized the Ruthenians o f Slo
vakia into a militant religious band,
who go about the country preaching BISHOPS' MEETING
anarchy and stirring up schismatics
DATES ARRANGED
against Catholics.
No one knows
where he obtains the funds to finance
Washington.— Cardinal O’Connell
this movement. He is always, how
ever, in possession o f enough money has issued a call for the next annual
meeting o f the Bishops o f the United
to carry on his nefarious work.
States, which will be held at the
Catholic University o f America, in
this city, September 24 and 25. The
Cardinal Archbishop o f Boston will
preside. A program of the matters
to be discussed at the meeting will be
sent to all members o f the hierarchy
by the administrative committee of
the National Catholic W elfare Con
ference early in August.

Santa Clara.— The Knights o f Co
lumbus o f California have started an
intensive campaign among their own
members and Knights o f Columbus
elsewhere and friends throughout
the order, to raise a quota of $100,000 with which to erect a new mem
orial observatory for Father Jerome
S. Ricard, S.J., the beloved “ Padre
o f the Rains,” at the University of
Santa Clara.
Unanimously adopted at the state
convention in Pasadena in early May,
a resolution favoring the acceptance
by the Knights o f Columbus o f the
great work and honor o f erecting a
new, modem observatory for the
saintly Jesuit “ wizard,” whose fore
casts o f weather conditions cover a
long range o f territory including
aractically all o f the western states,
is now being put into effect by the
state deputy, Thomas P. White, of
Los Angeles, and his district depu
ties and committee workers through

Cold Blooded Shooting of Police
Charged Against Ardmore Klan

out the state. Activities have begun
under the direction o f Chairman
Harry I. Mulcrevy, county clerk of
the city and county o f San Francisco
For many years Father Ricard’s
forecasts have been given gratuitous
ly to the farmers, business men and
general public on the Pacific coast.
Remarkably accurate, the forecasts
o f the venerable Jesuit, who has un
selfishly given his entire life to this
wonderful service o f science to man
kind, are eagerly looked forward to,
and followed religiously by the peole o f the Pacific coast in general,
pie
Theey have been the means o f saving
many millions o f dollars to the farm
ers and business men o f the West.
All o f these results are being
achieved with crude equipment and
limited quarters, and without the as
sistance o f others whom the good
father is anxious to have associate
themselves with him, s ^ h a t they may
be able to take up th^work when he
has completed his labors.

Charles Ginsberg, prominent Den
ver attorney, a Jew, was interviewed
by The Register on his return from
the Democratic national convention
in New York, and declared that the
defeat o f Governor Al Smith fo r the
presidential nomination was due to
religion alone. He said that he had
never realized before that men could
hate fellow-men so fervently because
o f religious differences.
Southern
delegates, he indicated, showed such
an intense aversion to Smith’s Cathol
icity that there is no question about
the fact that some o f them, if they
could, would kill both Catholics and
Jews and be convinced that they were
performing a service to God. One of
th e . chief impressions left on the
young attorney’s mind was the shal
lowness o f some men o f national rep
utation. He mentioned William Jen
nings Bryan particularly.
Bryan
fought the naming o f the Ku Kiux
Klan in the platform. So disgusted

did the delegates become with this
politician that, when he attempted
to second a motion to adjourn at a
session at 3 a. m., with nobody but
delegates present, he was booed
down.
“ I then realized,” said Mr. Gins
berg, “ the full force o f the adage
that eloquence without sincerity is
useless.”
The convention was forced to ad
mire Smith. He showed himself such
a frank and human person that, after
his defeat, when he appeared in the
hall,, he was given a tremendous ova
tion. The successful candidate, Davis,
came shortly afterward and received
only a mild one.
The anti-Ku Klux forces won only
a negative victory.
They brought
about the defeat o f McAdoo. One
word from McAdoo against the
K.K.K. would have nominated him.
But he remained silent.
(Continued on Page 8 ).

Historian of Wisconsin U. Raps
Fake K. of C. Oath Circulated
Upholding of Lincoln as Bigot
Widely in Fort Collins District
New

York.— An

earnest protest the Americans o f the South alone

CONVERT ASTOUNDS WITH against those debased persons who I am fighting. It is more against the
The bogus Knights o f Columbus myself, as a Catholic citizen and
Pennsylvania’s lat crime. They were charged with in KNOWLEDGE OF AQUINAS use the great name and prestige of Pope o f Rome, his perfidious Jesuits, “ oath,” fo r the publication o f which Knight o f Columbus, to enlighten my
citing riot, assault and battery by
Abraham Lincoln to circulate lies, and their blind and bloodthirsty

Ardmore, P a .—
est exemplification of the Ku Klux
Klan’ s shoot-and-run tactics, perpe
trated here recently, has left two men
in the hospital, one fighting for his
life and has literally raised th^ coun
tryside hereabouts. Virtually every
civic and patriotic body along the
Main line offered its services to the
authorities and fervently joined m a
search for two members o f a hooded
and sheeted gang o f 300 who are re
sponsible for the crime.
As a result, four men were ar
rested and committed to the county
jail in default o f $2,500 each. They
include a policeman and .two post
office clerks. The hearing was held in
secret and the men were immediately
whisked away to Norristown because
o f the high feeling engendered by the

firearms and intent to kill. Later,
two were released on bond.
Those in the hospital are Charles
“ Buck” Roy and Albert Miller, mem
bers o f the Lower Merlon township
police force. Roy has a bullet in his
abdomen and also was shot in the
foot, and Miller was shot in the leg.
Roy started for a woods near Haverford college shortly before 1 1 p .m .
after citizens telephoned to Ardmore
that members o f the Ku Klqx Klan
were burning a cross in the woods
and terrorizing the negroes in a near
by settlement On the way, he picked
up Miller, who was unarmed.
The two policemen found the 300
sheeted figures milling about the
I
(Continued on Page 2 ).

Paris.— On the feast o f Saint
Thomas Aquinas, at Saint Maximin
in the department o f Var, W. Thomp
son, an American and a recent con
vert to Catholicism, who has been
sent to Europe by the United States
government to study plant diseases,
defended the twenty-four fundamen
tal theses o f the doctrine o f Saint
Thomas before a jury composed o f
five “ readers” in theology. The
Archbishops o f Aix en Provence and
Chambery^ the Bishop o f Frejus and
the auxiliary Bishop o f Nice also
were present
The examination lasted two hours,
and the jury and Bishops congratu
lated the candidate on his theological
science.

crediting to him attacks on the Cath
olic Church and other institutions
which he never uttered; is voiced in
the July quarterly issue o f ‘"rhe
American Historical Review” just
published. It appears under the de
partment o f Notes and Suggestions,
with the caption, “ Lincoln and Cath
olicism,” and is signed by Carl Rus
sell Fish, professor o f American His
tory at the University o f Wisconsin.
Professor Fish says:
i"ln ‘ An American Protestant Pro
test against the Defilement o f True
Art by Roman Catholicism,’ recently
circulated by the million, Abraham
Lincoln is quoted as saying:
“ ‘Unfortunately, I feel more and
more, every day, tilat it is not against

several persons have already been
slaves . . . . that we have to defend convicted in the various courts of the
ourselves.. . . . It is to popery that United States and Canada, is being
we owe this terrible Civil war. I circulated in Fort Collins, according
would have laughed at the man who to advices received from the K. o f C.
would have told me that before I be- council in that city. This offensive
'•ame urosident. . . . Now I see the production, which is about equally
mystery.’
blasphemous and revolting, has been
"Students are perfectly well aware circulated occasionally for many
that no such quotation is to be found years. It is an old and worn-out im
in the works o f Lincoln, they know posture and among intelligent per
that the spirit o f the quotation is con sons defeats its own end by its ab
trary to the whole character o f Lin surdity.
coin’s thought and expression, they
Perhaps the best way to make clear
are familiar with the fact that on its what the obligation is which is as
face it is not less absurd to attribute sumed oy the Knights o f Columbus
such a statement to Lincoln, than it ^on. entering the organization is to
is to accuse the papacy o f such a po- print it as it really is;
sition. Are they equally conscious o f I “ I sweat to su;ipport the constitu(Continued on Page 2 ).
tion o f the Unite'd States. I pledge

OR IG I NA L IN POOR CONDITION

self fully upon my duties as a citi
zen and to conscientiously perform
such duties entirely in the interest of
my country and regardless o f all per
sonal consequences. 1 pledge myself
to do all in my power to preserve the
integrity and purity o f the ballot,
and to promote reverence fo r law and
order. I promise to practice my reli^on openly and consistently, but
without ostentation, and to so con
duct myself in public affairs, and in
the exercise o f public virtues as to re
flect nothing but credit upon our
Holy Church, to the end that she may
flourish and our country prosper to
the greater honor and glory o f God.”
The libelers circulating this false
statement are not o f course honest
(Continued on Page 8 ).
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Families Hold ISprings Hospital Leadvlk Parisli Yuma Secieti(^ Tender Pastor
P asM ts on Way to Cliina
FareweD Parties on Departure
Given Farewell by C a rU Parisli Picnic Holds Its Annual to Have Sale on
at Canon City Flower Day Sale Saturday, July 19
Yuma.— The members o f the choir
met at the rectory on Friday evening
o f last week to tender a farewell
party to Father Miller. Dr. C. M.
Worth, on behalf o f the members,
expressed their appreciation o f Father
Miller’s efforts, regret at his.depart
ure and congratulations upon the new
Qst assigned him, and presented a
eautifnl g ift as a token o f those sen
timents. Father Miller thanked the
choir members fo r their generous e f
forts in spite o f many handicaps.
The Altar society held a well at
tended and pleasant meeting at the
home o f Mrs. R. W. Petrie op Thurs
day o f last week. Father Miller in a
farewell address to the members,
highly praised their generous,4 sacri
ficing work fo r the Church and
thanked them most earnestly. He was
presented with a handsome check by
the society as a token o f appreciation,
together with r e a c t io n s o f regret
and good wishes. Father Miller goes
to Pueblo.
'
The lawn social held last Saturday
was a pleasing success in spite o f the
rain, which occurred during the eve
ning. All praise is dhe to the oom^mittee in charge and the assistants

Chicago.— A band o f twleve jou n g tination is northern Hnnan, China,
Panionists Fathers, en roate to the which was assigned to the American
interior o f China as missionaries, who Passionists by the Propaganda several
' have been at the Norwood pari; mon years ago. They will hot reach their
astery o f the order, form ed the cen destination, which is a month’s Jour
tral figures at a ceremony unique in ney from Hankow, "until September.
the annals o f the Church in Chicago,
In the band, which is recruited
at Holy Name Cathedral on Sunday. from many parts o f the United
Cardinal Mundelein presided at a States, and o f many nationalities, are
ceremony o f farewelL which, though Fathers Theophane Maguire,. Basil
new to C h ie ^ o C auolics, followed Bauer, Anthony M oon ey, Gregory
the ceremony o f departure o f Ihe re M cFttrkk, Cyprian Frank, Terrence
nowned seminary o f the foreign mis Connehy, Jeremiah McNamara, W il
sions in Paris. This ceremony was liam Westhoven, Rupert Langenpreceded by Solemn CompUae, sung bacher, Clement Seybold, Ernest Cunby the students o f the monastery at nini^am and Godfrey Holbein. They
Norwood park. Th#re was a sermon are accompanied by Father Cuthbert
by Rev. James W . Donohue, C.S.C., O’ Gara, C.P., who will join the staff
o f Notre'Dame. Solemn Benediction o f the Apostolic Delegate o f China.
o f the Blessed Sacrament closed the
ceremony.
The missionary band left ChiMgo 3IG SIDE SHOW,
early this week and will sail from
ST, CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL
San Francisco July 22. Their des

Canon City.— ^The families o f S t j
Colorado Springs.— St. Francis’
Annunciation Pa'rish, L^adville.—
Michael’s church held a most enjoy- hospital held its annual flower day The Altar and Rosary society held its
able picnic at Cottonwood grove, sale Saturday. July 12. Young regular meeting on W'edncsday eve
south o f Chandler, last Sunday after- women workers under the direction ning, July 9. Father Walsh gave a
noon Over two hundred people were of Mrs. Frank Conway sold tags and very interesting talk -which was ap
in attendance and partook o f a boun- flowers in the down-town section o f preciated by all the ladies. Plans
tiful dinner and the sports o f the day.
city throughout the day. St. were made to hold a cooked-food sale
This was the first parish picnic at- Francis’ hospital d ^ s a large amount on Saturday, July 19, at the office o f
tempted by the people o f St. Mieh-|of chanty in the P i k » Peak region the chamber o f commerce, in the
ael's church and it is hoped that it and its annual campaign fo r fund.s Vendome hotel. Aik members are re
will be made an annual event which has become a regular feature. A quested to donate to the sale.
undoubtedly will be looked forward good sum was realized from the day’ s
The prizes for the evening wore
to with much expectation from year campaign
nnusually nice, and were won by the
Mrs. Mary Blood o f 17 W . Foun- following ladies: First prize, donated
to year. An affair o f this nature
should prove an asset to the parish tain street was injured late Saturday by Mrs, J. J. McDonald,'won by Mrs.
as it brings the families together in i afternoon when she was struck by Annie Brennen; second prize, don
a social way not otherwi.se attained. an automobile. Her injnries are not ated by Mrs. Nan Hibschle, won by
It fosters friendship and helps people considered serious.— Catherine Ryan Mrs. W. A, Hennessey. The general
to become acquainted with their fe l is attending the girl scout camp in prize, donated by Mrs. R. J. McDon
Bear creek canon.— Drs. Weber anc ald, was won by Mrs. McDonald. Re
low Catholics.
Killoren, accompanied by Rose Fitz- freshments were served by Mrs. W’ .
Much credit and thanks are due to
raaurice and Alvena Leversedge A. Hennessey, Mrs. Wm. Kelly, Mrs.
the men who carried out all the plans
motorei^ to Denver last Thursday.
Meinroe and Mrs. Hibschle.
\
and work connected with the picnic,
One o f the prettiest weddings of
leaving the women free to enjoy the
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
the season occurred Monday, July 7 its usual monthly business and social
day with their families and friends.
Each family brought its own basket when Miss Edith Talbot o f Hopewell meeting on Wednesday evening at so
hinch and was served with coffee, Pa., became the bride o f Mark Mc dality hall. ^
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
lemonade and ice «ream cones by the Coy o f Pittsburgh. The ceremony
The Annunciation dramatic club
FULLY ACCREDITED TO STATE UNIVERSITY
was performed by the Rev, Felix
committee in charge.
Abel o f Corpus Christi church, in held its usual bi-monthly meeting last
During the afternoon various s p o ^ the presence of a few friends. The Sunday evening, at which time it was
and games were indulged in which bride wore a gown o f coral chiffon decided to stage “ The Confession.”
proved a source o f much merriment over coral crepe de chine with a 'The play will be given some time
Under the adm&iistration o f the Ursoline Sisters. Situated in the
to the -crowd. The small boy’s race bertha o f duchesse lace. Her veil o f after the middle o f August.
heart o f the famed Cheyenne County. Bailding with every modern
was won by Leo Stevenson, who re white tulle fell from a coronet of
equipment and convenience. Offers exceptional educational advan
A promise o f marriage existing be
ceived a French harp for his ability orange blossoms; satin slippers of tween J. W. Patterson and Rose
tages.
Full Academic and Commercial Courses. Intermediate
f as a runner, Regina Esser won a coral completed her costume. She Frantfis o f Breckenridge was pub
Grades. Primary Department.
swagger stick in a cracker eating carried a shower bouquet o f white lished for the first time last Sunday.
Ternte only $20.00 per Month
Send fo r Catalogue
contest The sack race for boys was rosebuds and lilies of the volley. — Masses announced for the week
won by Bernard McDonough, who Mrs. Lucille Wenderoth and Romaine were: For Mrs. C. J. O’Neal, oh Wed
was repaid for his e ffo rt by a hand Felix were the bride’s only atten nesday; J. B, Dorsey, requested by
some pocket knife. In tho ladies’ dants. J. Willigmson Cause was the the K. o f C., on Thursday; Anthony
basebdl throwing contest and for best man’. Mr. and Mrs. McCoy will Irwin on Friday and Mrs. Catherine
which a Japanese parasol Was the make their home in Pittsburgh.
Forbes and Ronald McGillis on Sat
prize, Regina Esser proved most skill
A party o f visiting Knights o f Co urday. — On Saturday, July 12^
ful, She also won the woman’s race. lumbus spent the first o f the week Father Walsh baptized Mary Bernice,
The men’s walking contest was won hero en route to other points o f in daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C.
by William Hines, having as a close terest in the West.
Berger.— On Sunday, July 13, Rita,
second S. Kelly. Anna Kochane won
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
a string o f beads fo r winnir^ the
Scheunemann, was baptized.— On
little girl’s race. Ehvin Perskie and
Monday work was completed at the
George Hines excelled in the three
cemetery. A new gate and fence have
legged race. The fat man’ s race
been set up, which have greatly im
caused a great deal o f laughter and
proved the entrance and general ap
the judges finally decided that Pete
pearance o f the cemetery.— Mrs.
Sterling was the first fat man to
James Corbett is at Salida, where
reach the goal.
she is under a doctor’s care. It is
hoped she is greatly improved by this
The judges’ race proved a little
time.— Mayme Fitzgerald left Sun
hard to conduct; the contestants were
St. Patrick’ s Parish, Pueblo.— The day night for her home in New York
somewhat unruly, but it was finally
run and won by Father Dietz. Rosie Rev. John G. Krost, S.J., dean of city, after a pleasant visit with rela
Kelso o f Florence won honors in a Regis college, arrived in Pueblo Wed- tives and friends.— Irene Tracey is
running contest and Herbert Owens n e^ ay for a stay of several days at spending a vacation in California.—
in a one-legged race. Perhaps the the rectory. During his uisit he will Frank Zaitz, Jr., leaves soon for New
outstanding race on the program was personally communicate with parents York city, where he will attend a
a burro race in which J, Leo Sterling who desire that their sons enter Regis convention.— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C.
Berger and baby are visiting Mrs.
and James Belknap were the contest college or high School this fall.
Rev. Fr, Barlow, S.J., o f Toledo, Berger’ s parents, Mr: and Mrs. D. J.
ants. James Belknap Was awarded
the colors o f the day. A t the close ’0.. WAS a visitor &i the ;"ectory fo r a O’Neill.— Helen Gildca has returned
o f the program a grand avtendance few daws. He left fo r Denver Mon- after a pleasant vacation spent in
Denver.
/
prize was given. Regis Donohue, six 'da^fc|H fo'bn.
months old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mr.s. Martin Abet anfhxhildrcn.-whc
' Donohue, proved the lucky winner of have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edw. ALTAR SOCIETY TO
'the five-doliar gold piece given as Sullivan for the past week, returned
MEET IN STERLING
;this prize.
to Denver this week,— J. F. McMinn
left Tuesday for his home in Avalon,
Staling.— The ladies* o f the Altar
Catalina island. Cal. Mrs. J. H. Mc and Rosary society will hold their
HISTORIAN SHOWS
LINCOLN NO BIGOT Minn, his mother, will visit her regular monthly meeting next Thurs
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Connor, for a day afternoon at the K. o f C. hall.
few weeks before returning to her
(Continued from Page 1)
Next Sunday morning there will
the danger that lies in Ihe fabrication home in Long Beach, Cal.— Mary El be Mass at Iliff at 9:30.
len
Morrissey
left
last
Tuesda'y
for
o f such forgeries? All men o f prom
C. E. Hunck o f Logan was a busi
inence after death are liable to such a sojourn o f six weeks in New York ness visitor in Sterling the past week.
city,
where
she
will
visit
alt
the
art
misrepresentation. A t the present
-Dr. and Mra. Kearns and children
time, however, and in the United millinery shops.
o f Scottsbluff, Neb., visited the past
States, Lincoln is the chief -victim.
week at the home o f the latter’s par
Many similar inventioas are being COLD BLOODED CRIME
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Toillion, also at
continually circulated under his
CHARGED TO KLAN the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Counname, in order to attach his great
ley.— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mentgen
pKestige to this cause or that, and the
J U L V
(Continued from Page 1)
and daughter {Marguerite are visiting
general public is not in a position to burning cross. Roy drew his revolver friends and relatives at Blue Hill,
tell the true from the false.
and demanded to know what the Neb.— Edwin Burgen o f Kansas City
“ Is it not the duty o f historians to members o f the gang were doing. At is a visitor at the home o f Mr. and
meet this current falsification? Is that, two who w ore'no masks started Mrs. Daniel Reagan.— Mrs. James
it not easy to see 'how such a duty to run. Roy, thinking them ring Toohey and daughter Marcella left
can ordinarily be performed? In the leaders, called for them to halt, last week fo r Lincoln, Neb., where
caee o f so invaluable a national a.sset whereat both turned and fired point they will visit friends.— Mr. and Mrs.
a» Lincoln, would it not be possible blank at the policemen. The sheeted Joseph H. Strntzel and some friends
to- establish a pure gospel, and to men immediately scattered, leaving left Sunday morning fo r a pleasure
bring out a definite editiojj o f his the two men lying where they had trip to Glendevy for a few days.writings and sayings?”
been shot. Miller crawled to the side Mrs. Mary Beock o f North Platte,
o f Roy, who had fallen unconscious, N«b., is a guest at tho home o f her
You wiU b« tr«at«d ri|(ht if .seized his revolver and fired at the niece, Mrs. Henry Miller.— Frank and
$ou p «tro n »e IhoM who adTpr* two fleeing men, but apparently with John Toohey left last week for Hornout effect. He then crawled half a don, Kan., whore they will visit rela
ti»e im tlM Registw.
mile to a telephone, reported to the tives.— Miss Thelka Hotz was. home
police station and collapsed.
tor a few days from State Teachers’
Chief o f Police Donaghey, who had college to visit her parents, Mr. and
an enviable record as a detective Mrs. Hotz o f Padroni.-^Mr. and Mrs.
while a member o f the Philadelphia James Hammond spent a few days’
force, when he learned o f the crime vacation in Buckhom canon, Colo
immediately offered $1,000, every rado.— Edw. Hecker was a business
cent he had in the bank, as a reward, visitor to Denver the past week for
and vowed his men would never leave a few days.— Mis Katherine Burk of
the trail until they had apprehended Akron, Colo., was a guest at the
the men who had fired the cowardly home o f her grandmother fo r a few
days.
shots at his policemen.
Among the organizations offering
Chief Donaghey their aid were three FT. COLLINS CHURCH
WEST FIFTIETH AVENUE AND LOWELL BOULEVARD
posts o f the American Legion. Frank
TO BE BLESSED SUNDAY
lin D’ OHer, former commander-in
Fort Collins.— The building olTlhe
chief o f tho American Legion, is a com er o f Cherry and Whitcomb
member o f one, and was active in ob streets, recently purchased for the
taining the pledge o f the post to as p u r p le o f having a separate chnreh
sist in running down the criminals. for the Spanish-speaking people of
Chief Donaghey announced, fol the parish, will be blessed by Rov.
lowing the arrest o f the four men, Father G. Jos. Lajeunesse next Sun
that he is in possession o f a complete day, July 20, 1924, at 9:00 o’clock,
record o f the Klan’s activities in this a. ra. The Rev. Father Trudel, S.S.,
part o f the state. It is said two of will be the new parish priest.
those arrested have admitted being
members o f the Klan party, but deny
firing any o f the shots.
The identity o f one man was
learned through the bolts in the cross
burned in the woods. Chief Donaghey Reprenntias Leading AmericaD Companiai
Mid. He compared them with those
Phone Main 1674
in- a stockroom o f a factory where
Joseph Boyd, o f Ardmore, works, 231-S Cooper Bldg., 17th *na Curtia
found they were similar and searched
m I» 4 I
the garage at Boyd’s home. He said
n
■
^
that at Boyd's home he found chips
chopped from the base o f the cross,
College of Liberal Arts and Science.' Courses leading to A.B., B.S. and. Pli-B. de
and that later B'oyd admitted he made
Groceriea and Provulons
grees. College course; pre^ratory to professions of Priesthood, Law, Medicine, Den
the cross. Chief Donaghey added that
]
I
Cor.
38th Ave. and Franklin St. '
evidence in his possession points con
tistry and Engineering- High Sehool offering the standard classical and scientific
clusively
to
two
o
f
the
other
men
ar
Phone Main 4278
courses preparatory to college.
rested as those who fired the shots.

ST. PATRICK’ S ACADEMY

Boarding School for Boys and Girls

Regis College Dean
Visiting in Pueblo

CHEYENNE INVITES'

V.

Ob

TELLURIDE WOMAN IS
KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Telluride.— Miss Katherine Mc
Donald, city treasurer o f Telluride,
was killed Monday and Mrs. M. A.
Lynch, widely known here, was per
haps fatally injured when a car in
which the two were riding plunged
from the road on Reystone hill, near
here, and hurtled a distance o f 500
feet down the mountainside. Three
other women were thrown from the
machine as it started its descent and
were only slightly Injured.

who worked so hard.
The Holy Name society met at the
rectory last Sunday morning after
Mass. A fter partaking o f « delicious
breakfast the members took up the
regular order o f business. Father
Miller expressed his appreciation o f
the work the society bad done, osially the spiritual results obtained.
turn the members ordered a vote
o f thanks to their spiritual director,
together with regrets and good
wishes.
Miss M a r^ ret OTCelly o f Denver
is viriting with Mrs. R. W, Petrie.
Mies Ellen Sullivan had a rather
severe fall one day last week, from
which, however, she has happily re
covered.

r

Jam** Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
S T lC w D T H E A T I^ BUILOING

1634 Cnetia^t.

i »M » $

I

»* I

Ogden
T h e a te r;
Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY, JULY 18
Rupert Hughes’ Liveliest
Picture
"RENO”

DENVER MAN KILLED
NEAR FORT COLLINS
Edward T. Scherrer, 57 years old,
for many years a resident o f Denver,
died Tuesday at Fort Collins o f in
juries incurred when he fell from a
thirty-foot haystack on a ranch near
Wellington late Monday. He will be
buried from Sacred Heart church Sat
urday, from W. P. Horan & Son”s.
Scherrer was loading hay on the
ranch o f a relative when the accident
occurred.
Surviving arc the widow, Joseph
ine, two sons, David E. and Earl L.,
and one daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Anderson. The family hdVne is at
3031 Curtis street.

Deaver, Colo.

' SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, JULY 19, 20, 21
W erner Bros. Present
"THE MARRIAGE CIRCLE”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
JULY 22, 23
Marshall Neilan Presents
“ THE RENDEZVOUS”
THURSDAY, JULY 24
“ THE BAD MAN”

Sometimes There’s Disappointment—
■with a new home. It*s seldom the fault o f the carpenter,
the contractor or the pl^jis. The trouble is usually due to
•the f ^ t that the {buildpr didn’t sec the materials before
tbey.tvera put -^td the house. Ho may get just what he
ord^ed,^yet fail t6 get whqt he really wanted.
If you’re going to build, bring your problems to our Home
Promotion Department. Here yeu can see the materials re
quired to build your homo, which avoids disappointment.

MePhee & McGimity Co.
Main 318

Building Materia! Headquarters
23rd & Blake

daylt

Physicians are Prescribing
DEEP ROCK WATER
— in cases of summer complaint and boivel disorders be
cause they know that pure drinking water is one of the
big aids to recovery of health.
PHONE
M. 2586

WHEN !N COLORADO SPRINGS
________________________________________________________________________ f

REGIS HIGH SCHOOL

il MARYMOUNT COLLEGE
AND ACADEMY
Catholic College for Girls
and Young Women

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance

I

* The Institution is incorporated

E. E. R O S T

Campus, 80 acres. Well equipped for athletics: foot ball, base
ball. tennis. Large gymnasium and play halls.
Carroll Hall, a residence hall for students. 32 private rooms. Fire-proof; hot and
cold -water in each room. Shower baths.
Address Secretary for Regis High School Catalog and Regis College Catalog

BOLDING A CORESSEL
Bonded and Licensed for
Curb Cutting
1929 W ait 33rd Avenao
Phone Gallup 2796-J

E X C F l S lO P F L O U R M IL L S

>'l)ei(yi«p

pho.*

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

If

■If

Music add Expression

\ »*OMC PDOnuC'i"

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR
,
Fumous For Its High Quality

under the Laws
of the State of Kansas with power to confer
degrees. In connection with the College is an
Academy offering the Complete High "School
Course. There is also a Department for the
Grades.
Special Advantages in Aurt,

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
Plastering—Cement Work '

O ri*i».l
Manitou Water

Co^

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

REGIS COLLEGE and

A BOARDING AND I^AY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

^

I-

;; FOR

CATALOGUE,

ADDRESS:

THE

REGISTRAR,

MARYMOUNT COLLEGE, SALINA, KANSAS

Thursday, July 10. 1924.
APRONS FOR LADIES,
ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL

I^atronize Your Friends

11|uluukfiiC4.
COR. 15th AND LARIMER STS.

Manufacturer’s
Outlet Sale
Here’ s good news, a bargain hunter’ s
l>icnic.
Our Eastern buyers have
picked up surplus stocks at a won
derful saving, chiefly Men’ s and Boys’
Clothing and Footwear for the family.
Attend this Sale— you will profit
richly

PA G g THREE

THE DENVER CATifOLIC REGISTER
AUTOPSY SHOWS THAT
EDITOR’S DEATH MAY
HAVE BEEN VIOLENT
N ew ' York.— Evidence that the
death, dn June 16, o f James B. Ford,
vice president and editor o f The Irish
World, following an operation on his
ear, might have been caused by vio
lence, was found recently by Dr.
Charles E. Norris, medical examiner,
who performed an autopsy.
Ford’s body was examined and the
autopsy held at the request o f a
brother, Austin J. Ford, who told the
police that sopie time prior to his
brother’s illness a man entered the
newspaper office and struck Ford on
the ear.
The autopsy showed. Dr. Norris as
serted, that Ford died o f a cerebral
hemorrhage and abscess o f the brain,
due to an eftr disease which could
have been caused by a blow.

Now In Full Swing

Constant Reader, Protestant, Tells
What He Dislikes in Our Ckurck

fire fo r years— with her fighting it
GOULD MARRIAGE
even though she had remarried after
IS DECLARED VOID a civil divorce— while Rome investi
(By the Associated Press).
Rome, July 11.— Pope Pius today
ratified a decision whereby the reli
gious marriage o f the present duchess
o f Talleyrand, the former Anne
Gould, to the Marquis Boni de Castellane is annulled,
.

FIFTY P^ECE BAND,
ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL

gated with that thoroughness so char
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
acteristic o f her dealings with the
Dealer in
marriage bond. The Church never
COKE, WOOD
dissolves a consummated Christian
marriage and has allowed nations to
AND CHARCOAL
grow cold towards her rather than
Offica, 1523 Walton St,
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th
permit a single deviation from this
Yard No. 2, Wazeo and SSth
rule. But if there is an invalidating
Phonea Main SSS. 586, 587
circumstance in the ceremony, even
Yard No. 3, W . Atamada and Charokao
though a Cardinal may have'officiated
(as really happened with another
marriage recently declared null and
void), the couple could not live to
gether as man and wife for no real
CHIROPRACTOR
marriage has occurred.
1404
Tremont, Apt. A
News o f the actual ruling in the de
Phone Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
Castellane-Gould case has not yet
Hours: 9-12— 1-B. Other Hours by
been received. , Our article has been . ,
Appointment
based on data printed years ago.

The marriage case referred to in
In the United States, the Church
and the state get along very well to the above Associated Press dispatch
gether. It is true that legislatures has been hanging fire for consider
sometimes make laws over-stepping ably more than a decade. It had been
their authority, as when they set up announced so often that there was to
impediments to marriage, but nobody be a favorable decision that hardly
compels the Catholics to act against any credence was given to a recent
their conscience in these matters, statement by de Castellane to this
generally speaking. But our Protes effect. True consent is absolutely
tant friends should remember that essential to marriage. I f it is not
ours is one o f the few privileged na given, there is no marriage. There
tions on earth, where politicians are cannot be. That Is what occurred in
not always interfering with the this case. On the day o f her wed
Church. In many nations, in order ding, Miss Gould made reservations
to protect her most fundamental as to her consent, in conversation be
rights, she is compelled to enter con fore the ceremony. She seems to
cordats or formal agreements with have looked on the marriage as a
the governments in which her rights trial affair, and seems to have gone
are definitely set forth. She some into it with the explicit purpose of
times has to make great concessions getting a divorce if it did not prove
to get such concordats, as giving the satisfactory to her; The case hung
governments the right to nominate
Real Estate Loans. City, County and School Warrants
men for Bishoprics (although she al- very well satisfied with conditions as
Liberty Loan Bonds bought and sold
w ^ ’s reserves the veto power). Such they are in America. Like the late
Papers for Mortgages, Deeds, Loans, Bills of Sale and Articles of Agreement
appointments, made at times for poli Cardinal Gibbons, there is not a mem
Correctly Drawn. Notary Public in office.
tical rather than religious purposes, ber o f the hierarchy, from the Pope
List your property with us for sale or for Collection of Rentals.
have proved a great hardship on her. down, who would change a line in the
It was due precisely to such condi United States Constitution if he
421-2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PHONE MAIN 1850
tions that the Church was in so un could. Even with the whole nation
happy a state in parts o f 't h e old Catholic, I doubt whether any change
Austro-Hungarian empire. But it was would be asked for.
a question o f taking a hierarchy that
When you study history, consider
the government would have or of this: Much o f the grief that has come
doing with none at all. It was just to the world has come from politi
The above letter, stating a frank a matter o f taking the lesser o f two cians invading the rights o f religion,
objection to the Church from a man evils.
rather than from the clergy invading
who proves himself a gentleman by
We must remember these facts politics, as you have probably been
his tone, deserves a courteous an when we see the Church demanding taught. Read history again, and see
swer. It is rather hard fo r some political rights in some countries. If whether you will not find overwhelm
non-Catholics to understand the posi she is not represented by nuncios or ing evidence o f what I have stated.
tion o f the Church towards politics, ambassadors at the various courts or What we need is to keep the politi
because the Catholic attitude is en Capitols, her most elemental righte cian from grabbing more than be
tirely different from that to which will be disregarded. In Catholic longs to him.
they have been accustomed in their countries, there is invariably a little
But let us also keep the preacher
'A 3 SOLID A S THE P Y R A M ID S’”
own sects.
clique of atheists fighting the Church. and priest out o f city, county and
The Catholic Church acknowledges If they can, they grab the govern other local politics. You hardly ever
the absolute right o f the, civil gov
ment, confiscate church property, see a priest dabbling in such things.
ernment to rule all purely temporal exile the better clergymen, close out But you never see an election in
matters. Neither the Pope nor any
the religious orders, etc. The aver which the Ministerial Alliance, Antiother ecclesiastic has the right to in
age American Protestant can hardly Saloon league and the individual
terfere. In matters o f a purely spir
understand all this. His sects have preachers do not take violent sides,
itual nature, or o f a mixed spiritual
never had such an experience, be as preachers.
and temporal nature, the Church in
What we claim, and what we do not
cause, sad to say, they always com
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
sists that the right is hers to regulate
promise with the politician and yield claim, for the (Ihurch can be very
the affair. For instance, she refuses
Denver, Colo.
easily discovered by any one who
rights
which
we
consider
fundamen
to recognize any right whatsoever
studies the question. The status is
on the part o f the state to dictate as tal. Remember that there is no such as plain as the U. S. Constitution.
Under supervision o f United States Government
to clerical celibacy, the conduct of a thing as freedom with soul slavery. But like all questions o f polity, peo
The
politician
has
his
place,
and
that
Divine worship, etc. Such affairs are
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
ple cannot grasp it without a little
.spiritual. An example o f a mixed place is outside the sanctuary.
Denver Clearing House Association
The Vatican encourages the na serious study. It all simmers doWn
spiritual and temporal affair would
to this: The Church must be left
be any legislation as to. Christian tions to send ambassadors to her, and supreme in the things of God; the
man-iage except that over purely the majority o f them do. But what state must n ot be interfered with in
is wrong with this? She is an inter
civic effects. Marriage is a sacra
the things that pertain exclusively lo
ment, beyond the scope o f the state, national organization. She has entry the affairs o f the present life. No
no matter how much the latter may where no ordinary nation has. In the Protestant denomination is half .so
usurp the right. The state has no World war, she was able to gain a clear as that.
right to annul or dissolve Christian hearing from both sides and was the
only force that could do so. Even
marriage.
pagan Japan found it advisable, be
Bertha De Wolfe and
*'
cause o f this, to have a diplomat at
Lloyd Simmington, D.S.C. T
the Vatican. It is true that no other
Graduate and Licensed
religion is recognized in this way by
the various governments. But Rome,
forget not, it the ONLY universal
religion on tne face of the earth.
IINGS FROM 6 to 8
OPEN SATURDAY 53
We insist that the Pope should be I • 1416 Court PI. Phone Champa 3519 «■
■6ptec
independent o f all political interfereiice. He is not an Italian, hor a
Britisher, nor an American. He is a
true internationalist. He recognizes
no sovereign as above him. A i^ this
is as things should be. A spiritual
ruler who is looked up to from every
nation should be under the political
control o f none. I f you think that it
is advisable to have the Pope under
political control, study the history of
Avignon and the terrible calamities
that followed. The vast majority of
Catholics would like to see the Pope
set up in an independent state, to
make sure that he would be ever free
from
interference. The Vatican
property is not sufficient at present.
Any claim o f Italy over it is simply
preposterous.
There are obvious benefits to the
Many o f us think, too, that it
would be a lot better for the ■world
purchaser in Dodge Brothers policy
if it would take some o f its problems
of making constant, gradual refine
to the Pope for adjudication, as it
did in the middle ages. There were
ments in their product instead of
far less wars then than now.
But while the Christian world conchanging from one design to another
tinues largely non-Catholic, we are

(Continued from Page 1)
I would also call your attention
to an article published in a recent
issue o f The Register tegarding the
ousting o f Vatican diplomatic repres
entation in France, by the new
French premier. Why did the Church
threaten drastic action in the case of
Spain, fo r the same offense, when the
thing was attempted a year or so
ago, and is passive in the case of
France?
History shows that where the
Church has sufficient control over the
people o f a country, the officials of
that country will do what the Vati
can says, or suffer the wrath o f the
Vatican' through its power over their
people.
For that reason, thank God, there
are men in this country who are not
only alive to an existing situation
but have the courage to stand shoul
der to shoulder, uttering in unison
the sentiment o f those never-dying
words, “ They (Rom e) shall not pass.”
Assuring you again of my appre
ciation of your (in some ways) most
interesting publication, The Denver
Catholic, Register,
I am yours sincerely,
L. H. BAIRD.

;; M ARY C. PAYN E ii

M. C. HARRINGTON & CO.
General Business Brokers

The

'

American National Bank

Drastic Reductions
On Our Mammoth Stock o f Men’s,
W omen’s and Children’s Wearing
Apparel and Accessories

Resources Over $10,500,000.00

SCIENTIFIC
ii CHIROPODISTS *

Why not transfer your account
to this STRONG and
FRIENDLY Bank?

Sixteenth and Curtis

C o n s t a n t l y Im

FRUIT-of-the-LOOM

proved

BUT ND YEARLY MODELS

Undergarments for Men, Women and Children

— Fruit-of-the-Loom Undergarments are featured at Joslin’s,
because they are in keeping with the Joslin standard of merchan
dising— ‘‘SELLING GOOD RELIABLE M E R C H A N D I S E
ALW AYS A T MODERATE PRICES.”

Men's ^^Varsity*' Union Suits

W omens Nightgowns

— Made of FruIt-of-the-Loom fine qual
ity checked cloth. All sizes, 36 to 46.

— Made of Fruit-of-the-Loom fine qual
ity nainsook, slipover style, nicely
trimmed; regular price $2.00,

—I

— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-the-Loom label and
Joilin’ t unqualified guarantee.

1

— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-the-Loom label and
Joslin’ s unqualified guarantee.

^

J

Men's Nightshirts

Women*s Nightgowns

— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-tke-Loom label and
Joslin’ s unqualified guarantee.

Hogle-Allison Motors, Inc.

Price ^ *^D

.00 Each
— 4lh Floor, Joslin’ s—

Men's Pajamas

Envelope Chemise

— Made of Fruit-of-the-Loom, perfect fit
ting, trimmed with silk frogs. All sizes.

— Made of Fruit-of-the-Loom fine qual
ity nainsook; sizes 36 to 44. Regular
price $1.35.

— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-tke-Loom label and
Joslin’ s unqualified guarantee.

/

J^

a Suit

— Men’ s Dept., 1st Floor, Joslin’ s—

Boys* Athletic Union Suits

Lincoln at ’Thirteenth
319 So. Broadiway
Longmont
Boulder

(With Long Sleeves)

— Made of Fruit-of-the-Loom fine qual
ity nainsook. Regular price $2.50.
— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-the-Lpom label and
Joslin’s unqualified guarantee,

— Men’ s Dept., 1st Floor, Joslin’ s—

Chief among these is the fact that
the car may be operated through
out the full limit of its usefulness
without the extra deprecriation loss
which results from a rapid succes
sion o f radically different models.

no.

Each

— 4th Floor, Joslin’ s—

— Made of Fruit-of-the-Loom cut full
and long; extra well made.

year after year.

V

— Men’ s Dept., 1st Floor, Joslin’ s—

— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-the-Loom label and
Joslin’ s unqualified guarantee.

J^

Each

Suits— Sales—
Service
the sale o f a
suit buys service.
W e back up every suit
we put on your back.
W e stand pat on the
quality o f the materials.
W e guarantee suit sat
isfaction long after the
rea son a b le p rice has
been forgotten.
ere

H

Clearance
Sale Priefes

— 4th Floor, Joslin’ s

Girls* Costume Slips
— Made of FruIt-of-the-Loom fine qual
ity nainsook; neatly trimmed; sizes 8 to
14 years.

$27.50, $33.75
Values $40 to $65

— Every garment bears the
Fruit-of-the-Looin label and
Joslin’s unqualified guarantee.
1

E^^c l '

— 4th Floor, Joslin’ s

ORIGINAL
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16th Street
at Glenarm
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OFFICIAL NOTlOk

*
T h e O ith elk Regiater hmi <eav fnBeet approriB he ^ He im rpoee and aaetbod « f pabHaatton. W e decdnee at the official o v e n n l
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That snpport will make Tha
Register eetKoagpowaa l o r Ike iplread o f God’aKhigdom in Colorado.
• fj. HENRY TEBEN,

May 1,1918.

fiiidmp of Danver.

given a special grace by God to teach It was the Catholic Church, beginning
(By Rev. Matthew Sttiith)
the new faith and who also a t times with the Apostles themselves, that
' One « f a Seriea o f Articles Deaili^i were able to divulge wbat was to hap taught the wprld, Christian and pa-'
wkk the 'History o f the Early Chris-^ pen in the future. Some o f them gan, that our fellow-men have a real
tian Charch.
went from Jerusalem to Antioch and claim on our pocketbooks when they'
In the great peraecution
the: one named Agabus arose in the as are in need. We are simply the stew-i
Christian Qiurch that broke out at, sembly o f the Christians and under ards o f what wealth God has given to
the time o f the martyrdom o f St, the inflnence o f the Holy Ghost re us and the Church expects us to dis-i
“^epben , large numbers o f believers, vealed that there was going to be a tribute our surplus wealth artiong ourj
were forced to leave Jerusalem, and great famine all over the world. The fellow-men who are in need. Christ
carried the -Crospel to other cities. A tj famine occurred in the reign o f the Himself taught that one o f the chiefj
first triey taught the new religion to, Roman Emperor Claudius. As the things for which men will be judged
nobody but Jews, but finally some of| result o f the prophecy the disciples on the last great day is whether they
'them, reaching Antioch, told the Gen-, decided to take up a collection and have heeded the needs o f the poor.,
tiiee also atKmt it. The grace o f faith each ga-ve according to his ability, the Before Christianity, there was no^
Was ghren t« a great many and when money to be sent to the Cbrigtians such a thing as an orphan asylum or'^
word o f their conversion came to thej •who lived in Judea. Barnabas and a hospital in Gie entire world. The
Ghurch at Jerusalem, the autbcHrities; Saul were sent as the delegates to idea o f having large numbers o f
sent Hamabas to Antioch. He was| carry this money to the Apostles in, people like our nuns today giving
delig^rted when he saw Ihe effects of Jerusalem.
,
‘ their entire lives to the service o f God
G od’s grace and encouraged the con
Here we have an evidence o f the^ and their fellow-men, often working
verts to b ^ e s o lu t e and steadfast in most beautiful charity, in the early as many as twelve to fifteen hours a
their devowon to the Lord. Barnabas Christian Church. T & re are numer •day in hospitals and orphan asylums,
himself was an excelient man, fall of- ous proofs in the New Testament o f without a cent o f salary, would have)
the H oly Spirit and faith. I ^ pres how the members o f the Church liv seemed prop^terous to the ancient
ence had the e ffe c t o f increasing the ing at great distances from ong an world. Christianity, therefore, can
number o f conversions and, finding- other willingly went down into their take full credit fo r the vast system
the work to o heavy fo r him to handle! pockets and took up large colleetions o f philanthropy and charity which
alone, he went over to Tarsus, to look fo r the aid o f their brethren. Such now encircles the world.
for Saul; and when he found him he' a thing as this was never heard of
The modern Church continues the
brought him to Antioch and fo r a before Christianity, although the work o f the Apostles in helping
whole year these two met with the practice has become rather common stricken nations. The 'Vatican is a
Church and taught l ^ c numbers oL since Christ. If there is a serious, vast clearing house o f charity and
pec^le. It was at Antiodh D»at the be-- earthquake in Asia, the people o f Eu Catholics from the more fortunate
lievers first came to b e known as- rope, as well as Americd, willingly, parts o f the world are frequently
Christians.
take up laige collections to aid the asked to centribute to collections for
Among fhe disciples in the early sufferers. W « will search the pages, the benefit o f stricken nations,
Church were some who were called o f history in vain fo r such evidence whether the latter are friends or foes
prophets. They were people who were o f love o f fellow-men before Christ o f Christ.
'

CRAB APPLES FROM CRABTREE
J. W . Crabtree, se^etary o f the National Education asso
ciation, says that there is a united opposition on the part o f
“tax dodgers, heartless rich, big interests and an arrogant aris
tocracy” to the further development o f the public schools.'
Some of these heartless interests are making catspaws of those
who offer -objections from a religious point o f view.
O f all the dribbhng^nowtfeed demagogy we have read in
many moons, this is the limit. Crabtree was favoring the Ster-,
ling-Reed bill. It is part and parwjl of the open Scottish Rite
plot to grab control of the Aasperican public schools system, the
abolition of all parish and private schools to follow as soon as'
possible. Promises of better wages have captured the support
o f a little army of puMk teachers, wh© would sell their country
far a mess of pottage.
Catholics, in fighting the Stei’ling-Reed bill, are catspaws
of nobody. They are frankly in charge o f the whole campaign
against the iniquity. They are aware of a deliberate attempt
to wrench this nation from its moorings, and to make the repub
lic one of those freak imitations e f a democracy such as France
is— controlled from the lodge room. The United States Cham
ber of Commerce and other prominent organizations have
fought the Sterling-Eeed bill. But the question of taxes has
not entered into the discussion. It makes little difference to
(B y Rev. Mattiiew Smith).
terbnry instead o f coming over todsity but a glorified woman and neThat devotion to the Blessed Vir Rome, like his cotworker, Newman. member that she is created, and hence
the tax-payer whether he pays to his county or to the federal
has been exaggerated by some Dr. Pusey in his Eirenicon, published has nothing in an infinite way, thengovernment, so long as he has to pay. However, it would gin
"writera, we have no wish to chal in 1864, hotly attacked such lan you cannot exaggerate her ^ o r y . She:
bother a lot of us to see a oold-blooded revolution put over in lenge. Bnt that it has ever been in guage.
^
Newman wrote a reply
ply to is able to tap infinity becaiue God:
this country under false pretenses. Our public educational the official language o f the Church| t^i6 attack, He admitted that he had always listens to Her prayers. Hei»oe< ’
system has worked too w d l to make a radical change, particu or amidst the vart bulk o f the people, never read St. Alphonsus’ “ Glories we can hardly exaggerate her power;,
o f any nation, can be flatly denied. o f Mary,” and reminded Pusey that but itoomies from God, n ot from her.:
larly with the Kaiser’s Prussia as the model.

Em iES IN D E illi n BlEiSi v n

m fE BEEN y i n f l U Y iP iiS E i BY a m

S i

SSs. I

It is true t h ^ you can find some* we ordinary souls can hardly expect
Latin families tha^ gladly join in pro to understand the real meaning o f a
cessions to honor her or so«ie saint,’ great saint’s prayers. But he ad
MODERN MIRACLES
.yet are careless abont the -saora-! mitted that he disliked a number ofThe Vorking of miracles Is becoming Increasingly popular aneirts; hut by expecting to gam sayings that Pusey had quoted (they
with itinerant revivalists. With hospitals in every city and a heaven without Christ they are living d e not all, however, appear in the
chance to become famous by going from bed t© bed and raising in opposition to the teaching o f the^ “ Glories” and must have been found
She is no more responsible in minor works). With all due re
the sick and halt to health, as Christ did time after time with Church.
fo r them than she is fo r the peculiar spect to Dr. Pusey, we feel that Car
every sick person in a village o r c|ty, they fca*ce the invalids to anatrimonial theology o f Mormonism dinal Newman handled him too gent
come to the tabernacles or churches where:the usual collection o r the Methodist principle -that all ly . Unlike the great Cardinal, we
can be handled with bettercflSteieiicy and where the excitement alcohol is mtrrnsically evil, negardless. have read the’ “ Glories,” and while if
of the mob will neft maJoe one so careful about keeping his o f how little is drunk. Man has never' we had written it for general circula
dealt with anything Without corrupt*; tion in a country where there were
crutches near at hand for the sake of emergency. A few years ing it, and religion is no exception.-many Protestants, we would have
ago, one o f the original ffliira(%jforkers among the revivalists But we must go to the masses and to added an explanatory word every
came to Denver. She iaSse?^
fo r a while, -and re the official teacTiers, not to eccentric here and there, the'book was found
ceived whi^ "Would equal -the R itual interest -on a million d ol indiViduaH?*Tf-*We want to know -what to dweH emphatically on Mary's posi
practices or teaches.
tion simply as a creature, no matter,
lars for a few weeks’ work. But somehow her miracles did not a Church
Some approved -writers display a dow exalted she may be. If we re
last. The doctors sneered openly and several prominent citi wide divergence o f opinion about de member that she needed Redemption
zens whom she “ cured” died exactly when the doctors had ex votion to Mary.* Cardinal Newman like the rest o f us (• ven if ft did
and Orestes Brownson, the former an come in a preventive w i.y), and that
pected their ailments to reach this climax.
and the latter an American all her glory comes through her Son,
Miracle signs soonjlppeared over various little “ missions” English
convert, both great writers, had a and does not arise necessarily, as the
throughout the city and even one or two fashionable churches tender devotion to the Blessed Vir g l o ^ n f God, we can hardly over-'
took up the craze. But th e . publicity has been vaguely in gin, but clothed it .in the cold lan estimate her powers or grandeur.
definite about the cures. In fact, Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable guage o f the north". S t Alphonsus Remember that riie is not a monstrojiguori, an Italian, wrote in the most
Compound has continued to outdo them with startling regular :fervent
language of the Southland
J. E. Flynn
ity, according to its paid publicity, and the wonders of Tanlac. in praise o i her, and quoted many
Owner
have so far outclassed them that there is simply no comparison. canonized saints who addressed her
and
God does not scatter miracles right and left in every age. in the same warm terms. He, and the
Manager
;reat
Father
Faber,
who
adopted
the
When necessary, the power returns in great saints. It is al
Italian way o f addressing her, won
ways evident in a few places, as at Lourdes. But when a miracle the ire o f Dr. Pusey, the great Angli
is a real miracle, doctors who examine the patient both before can leader who remained true to CanYork 2577
and after shake their heads and wonder bow. Any physician;
-i

^

ACORN BRAND
of any faith can go to Lourdes, fwr instance, stay as long as he,
t)F
ICE CREAM
wants and examine as many as he wants. A revivalist who
wishes to attract genuine attention shouid have a committee o f Special Ice Cream fo r Special Parties
doctors afound. Reporters hw dly know enough to be as reli-,
UNION CREAMERY CO.
able.
119 Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
and Goarantee Satisfaction

A W A Y TO M AKE CONVERTS
A. SPETNAGEL
A quick and practical way to spread Catholicity is to in
duce non-Catholics to take instructions from ji clergyman, with 5HEET METAL WORKERS
Gutters, Skylight, Chimney Ctps,
the assurance that this puts them under no obligation what Coroiee,
Furnace Bopairing. General Jobbing
Benairing, Etc.
soever. They will be just as free -to follow their inclinations,
1335 Welton Street (R ear)
when they have finished as they were before. All men have
Phone Champa 1492W
the obligation to obey their censdenoes, but this is an a-ffair
X
oeie
Phone,
Champa S78*W
Main 6171
between them and God, and nobody on ttiis earth « going to
compel them to join the Catholic Church if they do not wish
to do so. The average priest is only too willing to give of his
time to instruct a person about Catholicism, whether or not
Swita Optometriit and Optician
that person has decided beforehand to join the Church. The Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
vast majority who take instructions do become Catholics. But
921 Fifteenth St.
if a person took the course, then could not believe, that would
be his affair, and be wcmJd be supposed to follow his conscience.
If his conscience dictated that he should remain a non-Catholic,
HELEN WALSH
our theologians would tell him to follow that conscience. Noth
!
Optometrist
and Optician
ing could be fairer. W e want no converts except those who
All
Work
Receives
My P e rso u l
are sincere in their Catholic belief. We stand ready to tell
Attention.
about our religion to any one, even though he comes out of sim
OPTICAL SHOP
ple curiosity or for the purpose of education. Nobody is better
325
Sixteenth Street
equipped to educate him about Catholicity than a priest, and
Champa I860
Denver. Colo.
he cannot escape criticism, on the point of scholarship alone, if
he fails to study a movement that has had the greatest influence
on human affairs that has ever been wielded by any organiza-

FRED SCHWAB

You as a layman,-can induce some non-Catholic friend to
seek instructions, if you use these arguments. The writer knows'
by'experience that they work. Every priest will be glad to in
struct seekers for information, whether or not these persons
have any intention of turning Catholic.
S m A W MEN
A year ago, a prominent educator who is well known in.
Denver attended a lecture given by a Modernist preacher. In'
the front -row of the theater sat a group of Protestant clergy
men sincere gentlemen who took advantage of the chance of
fered after the talk to question the speaker. In every case,
they tried to uphold preposterous claims in the name of Chris
tianity One by one, the speaker knocked them over like ten
pins A little learning is a most dangerous thing if one is try
ing to pose as a religious leader nowadays. It happened that
there was a very learned priest present .on this occasion. The
audience had been entirely with the Modernist, until the priest
spoke. He turned the tide completely, and the priest had not
more than five minutes to do the job. We must guard particu
larly against allowing enemies of religion to attack straw men
of their own manufacture, misleading tbe public into believing’
that they are destroying Christian revelation.

’

I

Placa and Federal Boulevard
Phone GaUun 4200

NAST

M

We dare not allow .ourselves to be'
pent in by the limitations o f inherited;
Protestant prejndioe, which even
durs the Incarnation in its eudeavorj*
to keep her from glory. ^ Alrtmnaus Liguori puts all necessary nmita-;
tions on her. Simply to pick oUt o c<Continued on Page 7)

T I R E

W A Y N E

T IRE
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IS21 Twentieth St.
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

M i« w i M a in iM O

a S R P B PHARMACY
E ilin ' F^hsca Tor FratferlgHon W ork
Mufl CHeRjariM S U .
Denrak.

P hone

iO*SEN G M ffA K r -

Main 7 6 0 1
Prompt Free Delivery

UPHOLSTERERS

Latgedl and Best Eiqtalpi>*d Upliolaiartng,
Fum ltare MhnufactnriM and Fnm ihire
ffiatwlriat n o M
21-23-25 W eft First A von m
Phone, South 3146

Tke DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
CHA8. A. tMULUm
m S T € L A ^ fU G l. AMO FEED
Office TtSeiffione G u t n a 929
Rni-*«nes FhoiM
*WW
iMMi

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorsdo

THE JOHN A MAR-nN DRUG CO.
CssSMr JHesB* end Curtis, Chakfas BvUtef

PefcAlePtngs sad Fsniilr Medicines
P lawkBuMs IVettcHntiOB k srv k e
TSbdhoaa W*ia *900

THE MILES A M YE R PRmTING CO.
C A in o u c WORK OUR spGciAL-rr
IM lw SIm <Sives oo Woi% from O ut of the -Cftr

1936-3!| LawreiMse 9L

Champa 6082 and 8083

B U n . RICKLY

UW

A . BPETNAGBL

C L E A N IN G a n d D Y E IN
G
• '
Absolutely 4ke Be*t
t fft m oM E ^M A m
»

S247

THE C A H T A L DYE & CLEANING CO.
O ffice: 1436 Stout St.

W erks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK

S A L E

SAVE money— RECEIVE quality and
aervice. Attend our SALE of Guar
anteed TIrei and Tubes.
Mail Orders giren special attention.

You c in taste the a4ch>crtamy flavor, you know that it is ! I

PURE MILK

CO.

Ph. S. 1408. Kelly Dealer. 242 Br'Ow'y

It is Jeod and drink combined
ORDER WINDSOR MIliK TO D A Y

O’BRIEN

Fhone Main '’5136

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE WORK
BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court PI.
Milin 5426

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
M ob' s Suita Cleaaed and Paeased, 78c:
A Btate-wide reputation fo r knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies' and t
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
1827 Park Avc., at 18th and Ogden *

I m » t H'4i 11• •111

STUDIO

e

'

FAIR P r i c e s

.

to all

^

Hedziers le stn iK to
1833 WELTON STREET
M SBRVIOE STfgtBB
1480 Welton St.
803 Fourteenth St.
716 E. SeventMBth Av(u
1S4B Bavadway
220 BrosAvsy

PHONESt MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213
CLEANING.
PRESSING and

taenuRiNG

10

SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 C . Caifnx Ave.
121S E. Colfax Ave.

1 I I I H 119

827 Sixteenth Street, oomer o f Champa

; Confirmation and First Communion Pictures
at Half Price.

: Better W ork at Moderate Prices

Finest W ork in the City

Tha
TIant:
Gditax and

WHEN IN I Y I 7 W \ / 1 7 P You
Save Money and Be C m *
L / C s l 1 V C e lV
tfortable by StayiaK a t the

Branch:
Fourteenth and
Galifornia

Wadhitigtoa

CLEANERS and DYERS

HOTEL CmEILL
14th and Stout Sta.—-Champa 7773— Denver, G olo.

Men’* Suits T boroufU g Gleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, Yw4c 49> and Yot% 5594

60 Comfortable rooms, with and widiout bath. Two blocks from
Shopping and Theater district. Reasonable rates.

•eKetUL

THOMAS L. O’NEILL, Prop.

I

HieAkaNark wi Balms
400 EAST COLFAX
Step in and visit onr tifw store— the finest i i Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here.

THE MURPHY-MAHONKY
MOTOR CO.
BMMYKM

tV*M

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING

n s E if.

PRINTING
Par Exedknee

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE
LET US ESTIMATt 'ON ALL YOUR WORK.
OUR PRICES ARE ALW AYS RIGHT

<

AND W R WORKMANSHIP
BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.
Our quality o f Shoe
Repairing
doubles
the life o f a pair o f
shoes and means rca lj
economy end eom for

Prices
reasonabla

lA t Your Service!
New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time.
WE FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

^^ r io e r le Jt^ r d

f

i

.

1629 Curtis.
Ch. 8601.

IS INFERIOR TO NONE

1555 Tremont St.— Acroaa from Court douse

MACALUSO BROTHERS

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

Prog ram*
Cxtidoga
Booklets
and Printing
o f Every Kind

MAIN 5413

t i

'

The Register
Printing Co.
203 Railroad Bldg.

u
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Sodality Plans to Raise Money
Sl Catherines Annial Parisli
lie to lie
for New Clmrcli’s Organ Fund
Carnival to Have Many Featmes atSlPhloienas
HeH Tlib Satafhy at U 's
Scene of Beaidy

ly waiting fo r Father Floyd to an
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
another o f the school children, is con
(St. Catherine’s Parish).
nounce the opening o f Sacred Heartis
Parish).
fined
t
o
her
bed.
The executive committee o f the
summer camp. Father Floyd takes
John
Coan,
son
o
f
Mrs.
M
a
^
r
e
t
i
A
t
a
meeting
o
f
the
Young
Ladies’
carnival has announced that there
the boys to the hills each year, and
Coan
o
f
4165
Grove
street,
suffered
Boddlity
held
In
new
Loyola
on
Mon
will be many added attractions at this
this outing is looked forward to dur
(St. Philomena's Parish).
a severe injury on Monday when a
day
evening,
ways
and
means
for
ob
year’s festival. It has been ex
Though freqaestly repeated, one taining m o n ^ to swell the organ ing the entire school term.
rock crusher on which he was work
ceedingly fortuhate in securing the
does not -grow aeburtomefi f o thei fund *were discussed. A fine organ,
ing
crushed
his
right
foot.
He
was
“ Harmony aces,” a nine-pieoe pop
OH, BOYI DUCK POND.
scene enacted at the 7:80 Mass last
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL
ular orchestra, which will entertain taken to St. Joseph’s hospital, where Sunday when the H oly Name societjr coating -about fifteen thousand dol
during the entire carnival. This or his sister is also confined, suffering recrived Holy Communion. Earnest, lars, is to be installed. Alumni and
pupils o f Sacred H eart high school
chestra is under the direction o f Geo. from an infection.
Banns o f marriaM between Jo purposeful men, men ttbo have are donating this instrument, and the SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
Cormpton, 3025 W. Scott place. Ani
hanna B. This o f N e b r a ^ and Clar achieved, they are nevert^less Sodality has offered to do its bit. THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
important booth which will add no
small amount o f beauty to m e ence John Lynch o f this parish were e<}aany distingui^ed by a simple, Next Sunday the zodalists will receive
‘ chad-HJee flirty. Even the pastor was Holy Communion at the 8:80 Mass at
grounds is the plague booth, under announced on Sunday.
Sunday will be Gommunion Sunday n eved t o congratulate the society on; new Loyola.
the direction o f Suss Agnes Moon.
fo r the young ladies o f the parish, the number and the enthusiasm o f its'
In order to assist the Dominican
Miss Moon and Miss Klin^ have se
who will receive at the 7:80 Mass. meniiers, saying that though their Sisters o f the Sick Poor in their great
cured many beautiful prints o f popThis organization held its regular intention in thus assembling to re-] work o f mercy, the society known as
ulaT pictures and spent the entire
meeting on Thursday night and after ceive Holy Gommunion was to honor the Friends o f tiie Sick Poor is planweek modeling the frames. The hope
»e business meeting enjoyed a “ kids’ and to glorify God, yet so magnifi riin^ta benefit picnic at Elitch’s. The
chest and contents may be seen in
w ty.”
cent a demonstration o f their faith members o f this organization will
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
the Baird pharmacy window at the
rl^dys P ^ i c i a , the one-month-old was a matter o f great encouragement meet at the home o f Mrs. Joseph J.
present time. In order that no detail
ig^ter o f Mr.
Mrs. Tl)oma8 C. to the clergy and personally he Celia, 22<W Gaylord street, Wednesmay be overlooked, the executive^
committee will hold a meeting in the fftanne^y o f 4970 Lowell blvd., was thanked them fo r it. No mere potenti ^ y evening, fo r the purpose o f mak
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X -RAY
parish hall on Friday evening at 8 tiaptized on Sunday by Father Man- Influence has a man over his son ing plans, appointing committees,
Hours. 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.
nix. Wilfred Ranney and Cleo Ryan than that o f example and no sweeter- etc., fo r tite proposed event.
o
’clock.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
The July edition o f The Monitor
were sponsors. Miss Ryan acted by memory ‘^11 tfcrt son dierish than
Phone Main 5266.
16th A California
The altar boys have returned from proxy.
the role his fathwr played in the Holy is now in preparation. This booklet
their outing at Indian Hills and vote
is published semi-annually and the
Harry W. Hasenauer, his mother Name society.
Joseph Bona “ a regular fellow.”
and brother have recently moved into
There wiH be -the recitatioa -of the, July number is devoted chiefly to the
Joseph McMcel o f this pariah is this parish and are now located at' Rosary and Benediction o f the Bjess-; school.
recovering nicely following an opera 4205 Federal blvd.
Work is now being done to behued Sacrament on Sunday and Friday
tion at Mercy hospital.
Members o f the Sans Pariel cluh evenings and Holy Hour on Wednes-: tify and modernize the stage o f Adelhian hall. A fine new curtain has
Miss Dorothy Melson, one o f the enjoyed a lawn party at the home o f day evening at 7 :45.
school children, is able to be out again the Misses Young, 4500 Julian street,
BILL FOUGHT BY
High Masses o f Requiem were an een published, the scenery touched
up and the proscenium arch re-decARCHBISHOP RtLLEDi otter recovering from a tonsil opera on Tuesday evening. Proceeds from nounced ns follow s: Monday, fo r Ed orated.
Several theatrical produc
the evening will be used to finance ward Gibbons, requested by members
tion.
Mary Lyons o f 4400 Hooker street. the Sans Pariel part o f the carnival.
222 SIXTEENTH STREET
o f the Altar and Rosary society; tions are scheduled fo r the coming
Baton Rouge, La.— The bill pro
Tuesday, fo r M. J. McCarthy, re season by the alumni and high school.
viding fob the asexualization o f all
The boys o f the parish are anxionsquested b y Mrs. J. A . Osner; Thurs
feeble-minded in state institutions has
day, fo r Michael D. Nevin, requested
been defeated in the Louiriana house
by the Nevin fam ily; Friday, fo r Ed
of representatives. Archbishop Shaw
ward Gibbons, requested by Mrs.
o f New Orleans had issued a strong
v”''"';''!
Mathew Hayes; Saturday, fo r M. J.
statement against it following its
McCarthy, requested by Mrs. A. W.
passage recently by the senate.
Pleasant’s clun.
The biU was indefinitely postponed
Next Sunday will he Communion
IDEAL
on motion o f Representative Cairille.
VACATION SPOT
day for members o f the League o f
Representative Jules D r ^ fu s made a
Heart o f the Rockies.
the Sacred Heart.
heated, attack on it, bn the same
In the beautiful Clear
Prayers were offered at -all the
'
Creek Canon.
ground Archbishop Shaw had stressed
Masses fo r M. J. McCarthy, who was
Glenwood
Springs,
Leadville
and
(St.
Francis
de
Sales’
Parish).
Hiking, Frolicking
that its <q»eration would work a great
buried
from
the
Cathedral
Monday.
other
points
o
f
interest.
Good auto roads.
A general meeting o f the picnic
fundamental injustice.
Father Hi®:ms is Spending bis va
Miss Helen Tangney o f Lincoln,'
Good train service.
workers o f the parish will be held in
cation
on
the
western
coast,
the
guest
Special rates to
the auditorium Frida;- evening, to re Neb., returned to her home last Sat
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL,
Parties
o f friends. His itinerary inoludes
16th at Welton
AUGUST 7, 8 AND 9 port progress on the preparations. urday after spending a delightful va
Also S room Cottage
The societies are working hard to cation with her unde and aunt, Mr.' Seward, Alaska, and soutoem Cali
For Rent
Special Rate by
make this year’s picnic outdo those and Mrs. J. A. Kitt, 300 S. Williams.^ fornia. He win return about August
Week
o f former years. The meeting last Miss Tangney was the inspiration for 15.
Friday evening was well attended by several pre-arranged mountain trips^
House Secretary,
MRS. JIHIANNA «>ROBST
the officers and active workers o f all which she thoroughly enjoyed.
SodUi 8TS
Mrl. J o t e n u FsobM, 89 yemea old. one of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mosconi
and
fam
ily’
the societies, but it is hop«d that this
the oldest nnd most loyal members o f Sacted
Q.
D.
LODGE,
GEORGETOWN,
COLO,
Friday evening will find a. more gen are enjoying fhe cool breezes of Heart parish, was laM to rest on Tuesday,
July 15. She ■was the mother df- aeven sons,
erous representation o f new blood. Grand lake.
and dauKbtera, and ia «k'0 sarirWed by 12
The Altar society is preparing to
4(c«ndchildr«D Aod 6 jpredt-^randcniidren..
to have funeral services
True
to ber P o ll^ CatiK/.lc trtdHions. sh«
WYOMING
CHURCH
BURNS,
serve a baked Virginia ham and Bos
m s ever a moBi assWIoiia praettoal Catb*
conducted in a place
ton baked bean dinner; the Young OPENED ON CHRISTMAS
jlic, m faithful member of the Married l a 
Ladies’ sodality has its fancy work
created especially for that
Sheridan, W y o ., July 16.— ^Fire dies* sodalKy* and was interested in wU the,
jiarish
activities for church and sChoOl. Her
in
readiness;
the
Junior
sodality
early, this morning destroyed the^
purpose — such as the
took pdace in Sacred Heart church,*
members are busy dressing kewpie Catholic church at Kleenburn, mining' Tune!^
with
a
’Requiem &ish Matw celvhnted by
large and heantiful. chap
dolls; the Holy Name society and the town, ten miles north o f Sheridan. tiM sodalitir dhreotor, in -the preMSce o f her
els in our establishment.
Junior Holy Name have had meet The church was completed at Christ-; family and a la rw attendance <it her so
ings to arrange fo r workers in their mas time, and supplanted an edifice dality sisters. Interment was in Mt. OlWet
These afford comforts and
booths. The gate tickets are being which was burned about a year ago. cemeiory.
facilities not availahie in
distributed this week, the auto books The origin o f the-fire has not been
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
most homes.
are on sale and the dinner tickets determined.
will soon be in circulation. Friday
=ti=
The use o f our fhapels
< kvening’s .meeting should sho,w the
pgrish working as a unit to make
August 2 a day memorable in the
annals o f Elitch’s gardens.^
'Phe Dardanella club will hold an
outing on Tuesday evening at Eldo
rado Springs. The outing, while it
is held under the auspiqes o f the club,
is open to all friends who may wish
to come. Cars will leave the union
station promptly at 7:30. The re
turn trip will be made leaving the
springs about 11 p. m. A fine time
is assured at the resort as the swim
ming at night is delightful.
The
w a t^ is heated for this purpose.
There will also be a social fo r those
who do not care to swim. The fare
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto
to and from the resort will be $1.10,
For further particulars apply to the
including gate admission. A good
time going and coming is assured.
MOTHER
SUPERIOR, 1370 PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Call South 465 for reservations.
The dramatic club held its .annual
outkig Wednesday evening. There
was a very enjoyable auto trip, after
which the members had dinner at
Troutdale-in-the-Pines, A social fo l
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOt* A T THE
lowed the dinner. Members of the
The Collegai Offers standard courses leading to degrees in English, Msthematics,
elub .who attended were Mrs. GazLanguages, Social Sciences, Science, Homo Economies, Education, Journalism,
zolo, Mrs. Greene, Anna Kaffer, Mrs.
Philosophy, Music, and Art. Four-year and two-year -courses in Education
lead to Teachers’ High School and Elementary Certificates.
A. Smith, Mrs. T. Egan, G. Smith,
St. Mary’ s Academy, Commissioned High School: Classical, Scientific, English,
Mr. Augustine, J. Hartford, Francis
Commercial, Home Economics, and Music courses.
^ 1S17 GLEN ARM, vDENVER ♦ Kaffer, Ted Staaaker, Mary Hughes
Preparatei*y Department: Sixth to Eighth grade.
and
G
otI Gtt.
A lieautiful campus with an artificial lake, soccer field, dennis courts, and
I'M*** Margaret Barr Pierson o f the dra
a coxy .Senior Ciabhouac help to make the life of the etudente enjoyable.
16TH TO I5TH STREET ON CALIFORNIA (
matic club left Monday fo r a month’s
The College is accredited with the North Central Association, the Indiaiu State
Board of EducaHon,
Education, Catholic Educational Aisoeiation, American Federation
Boar(
stay in California.SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS GIVEN
ARTESIAN WATER USED
of Arts, Columbia University, and is registered formally by the Board of
The meeting o f the Holy Name so
Regents, State o f New York.
GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
ciety Monday evening was enlivened
Fiw Bulletin aiul View Book, address
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS.
GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY
by a report on the laymen’ s retreat
at
Regis
college
by
Bernard
Clarke
Si>ecUl on cveryUiine in th e hair line, ineludinz imported deaizni in
Traneforaationa— All ahadea
The direetor called attoirtion to the
626 Fiiteenth St., Ground Floor, Denver
Phone Main 8033
laymen’s retreat movement, which is
Notre Dame, Ind.
gaining in popularity throughout the
country, and recommended ttmt as
many members asVossihle take ad
vantage o f one o f the remaining re
M. O’Keefe. Preafdent; Margaret
treats, opening July 24 and August
O’Keefe, Sec'y-Treaa.; Walter J.
21. Mr. Clarke was called upon to
Kerwin. Vice-Praa.; Yrod SrauB
speak in confirmation o f the direc
tors’ remarks. He ‘became the speaker
o f the evening, with the result that'
St. Francis de Sales’ parish is sure
to be well represented in the future
retreats.
Misses Madeline Twigg, Franccsi
Gilroy, Rose and Eulalia Baroch,
The first step in the construction work
Mary and Sarah Sohreinen are enjoy
ing a delightful two-werics* vacation t >
— reinforcing sixty-five columns in the
at Cassells. The Misses .Schreiner^
present building— has been completed
stopped there after a three-day auto
trip with their folks. They visited
and the contractors are twenty days

(St. Joseph’s Parish).
The final week o f Reparations fo r
the parish picnic, which will he held
Saturday, July 19, at Elitch’ s gar
dens, finds every on6 giving his ut
most to assure the success o f the a f
fair and the prospects are b r i ^ t fo r
the most successful project which has
ewer been fostered by this parisiL
The ticket committee reports that
tickets are being disposed o f rapidly
and the members o f the Married La
dies’ sodality are preparing to serve
one thousand lunches. It is expected
that every member o f the parish vrill
be present at the gardens on Satur
day.
iFather Kenny, who labored fo r the
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past eighteen months hi St. Joseph’s
parish, le ft on Thursday o f last week!
fo r Detroit, Mich., his new field o f
labor. He was accompanied by Father
Wetta, who was stationed for two
years at St. Joseph’ s « s a misrionary.
Father Wetta wiH work in Grand
Rapids, Mich. The parish wishes them
success and happiness in their new
fields o f labor.
IFather Kenny’® loss will be paiStic-i
ularly felt by the dramatic «nd social
clu b ,-o f Which he was the •director.
He was not only an asset to the cluh
in a business way, but proved him
self to be a congenial worker ip every
way, as he was always ready to co
operate with the d u b in an^hing iti
undertook. HoWbver, the club is fo r
tunate in getting Father Darley, the
pastor, who has kindly consented to
fill Father Kwmy’s ifiaoe as spiritual
director.
The dramatic club held its regular
meeting o a Monday evening, at which
time it was decided to hold a picnic
on Sunday, A i ^ s t fi, at Spruce lod^e
in Deer creek^canon./ The trip will
be made by truck.
The members o f the Married La
dies’ sodality will receive Communion'
next Sunday at the 7:30 Mass.

July
; Clearancei
EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
SACRIFICED

g

Piciflc Vorkers to Meet Friday in
Sl Francis de Sales’ Aaioriinn

Footwear for the
Entire Family

B E A T R IC E

Catholic
Girls!

f-f

"SH O E C o:

k?=;

m,

Many Prefer

I S l M a ry’s A ca d em y, Denver i:

■M

;; A Select School for Girls and Young Ladies

:i

S T . M A R Y ’S C O L L E G E

I

Notre Dame, Indiana

P A L M S

H O T E L

The Registrar, S t Mary^s College

O’Keefe
Denver^s
Quality Jew eler

827 FIFTEENTH ST.

Diamonda, PearU, Silvarwari> Cut Glaac

Phone Main 6440

1 1 M -4 K I M

I

AMERICAN .HMERS and
FOOT A C m J H A T O R S
For Ford Cara and Tractora

MASSEY A BAKER
'
Exclusive Distributors
I 'Ph. S. 289, Donvar, -Colo,, 720 Knox

N E W P U B U C A T IO N S
PAPEil EDITIONS
Price
The Oregon. School Fight- A true and complete history............| .50
Vocations-— By Rev, Wm. Doyle, S.J..................... .....................•— .10
What Shall I B e?— By Rev. F. Cassilly, S J ............ ................ ..
.10
Papini’s Prayer to Christ........................ .
.10
Vain Fears— By S. Antone, S.T.D....— ....................................... ,20
What Faith Really Means— By Rev. H. Grey Graham...............
.35
The Unending Sacrifice— By Rev. John C. Reville, S J .......................10

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40

Tromont St., Denver, Colorado.

Phone Cbampa 2199

M 1 1 1 1 1 t I'M

i #» # ♦ ♦ * » » ♦ »

DR. F. J. OAFFEY
DENTIST
Office Hontat
«!3 0 -1 2 :0 0 :

1 d)0-6 IS
O

Bvenings and
Sondays bx
Appointment
Only

JOSEPH’S PARISH1
PICNIC
i ELITCH’S GARDENS i
Saturday, July 19
$35 In Gold Given Away
Cafeteria Style Dinner wiU be aerved b y the M anied
Ladies from 12 noon until 10 ]>. in.
FANCY WCMUC BOOTH, COUNTRY
STORE AND OTHER CONCESSIONS

#♦11 >♦♦♦* I >»» »♦ ♦'!'ft ♦■>■>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦♦♦ I I1

ftm

Mm

On tke flew Addition to The
Denver^s ISth Street
BiMding

ahead of schedule. All of this work
is being carried on without interrup
tion-to business— a unique engineering
feat. The massive columns, 18 inches
square, greatly enhance the beauty
o f the interior of the store. They are
being finished in white stucco.
•

I Get your Admission Tickets from members o f the Parish •
•SZ7 I6di Sipeet-—Upstsire
'Phona 'Main 1824

Contractors Are 20
Ahead of Schedule

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

The two-story addition which will be
completed early in the fall oovers an
area o f 82 by 207 feet. This struc
ture -witt be set in from the dimensions
of the present store -:a distance of
twenty feet on each side, leaving room
for a handsome promenade, surround
ing the new fifth floor tearoom.

mm

Large Crowds Expected at Novena Funeral of M, J. McCarthy at
Local Redemptorist Celebrates
Catbedral Largely AtteniM
to be Held at Sbrine, July 17-26
Silver Jubilee of Ordination
A great event in the life o f the
Rev. Maurice Ffische, C.SS.R., took
place last Sunday when he celebrated
the silver jubilee of his ordination
to the priesthood. Father Frische
was the celebrant at Solemn Mass
celebrated in St. Joseph’s church at
10:30, and he was assisted by the
Rev. Eugene Buhler, C.SS.R., of
Omaha, who came to Denver for the
occasion, as deacon, and Father
Walter Polk, C.SS.R, o f St. Joseph’s
parish, as subdeacon.
The Rev.
Christian Darley, C.SS.R., pastor o f
St. .Joseph’s, was the preacher and
AUTO TOPS, CURTAIN SLIPS
COVERS and PAINTING
Repairing and Upholstering
First Class Work. Reasonable
Prices
W olf Auto and Carriage Co.
420 E. 20th ave.
Main 3251

a:

Thursday, July 17, 1924.
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BetterBreadBakery

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends!
ARCHITECTS

DENTISTS

DES JARDINS COMPANY

DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
417-418 Empire Building
Phone Main 7054: Y. 8146-J

ARCHITECTS

FLORISTS

Sixth Floor, Arapahoe Bldg;.
DENVER, COLORADO

AUTO PAINTING
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
Al. G. Werle
Work Guaranteed
221 West 10th Avenue. Main 6166
Reft. Phone So. 3599<J
T. J. GILLIGAN— AUTO PAINTING
648-650 Broadway.
Phone So. 3819
Standard Carriage Co. Paint Dept.
Ail Work Cash

AWNINGS

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phones Main 171S-1714
1648 BROADWAY

GARAGES
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Storge. Repairing, Accessories. Cars washed
Day or Night. Phone York 6664.
____ 1020 E. Collax Ave., Denver
ELLIS GARAGE
J. £ . Gin
Gas, Oils and Mechanics.
Storage.
Road Service
661 East Kentucky Ave.
Phone
bone

AH the latest patterns carried in stock.
Phone Main 387 for awning eRtimates.
THE SCHAEFER TENT St AWNING CO.
1421 Larimer Street

FEDERAL BOULEVARD G A R A G ^ ^
Automobile and General Repair Work.,
Cylinder Grinding. Weldinir. Battery
Charging, Oil and Gasoline
4th and Federal Blvd.
Phone So. 2657-W

BANK3

THE COLFAX GARAGE
Acetylene Welding, Tires and Accessories,
Oils and Gasoline. AH work guaranteed.
2227 E. Co'fax
H. J. Duffy
York 416S

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Open every banking day for more than
61 years.
Commercial Banking. Savings
Department.
Safe Deposit Vaults.
And
Trust Service.
17th and Champa

BEAUTY SHOP
ESPRIT D’ AMOUR HYGIENIC
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Flower in the Bottle perfumeries. Expert
Marcelling, Electric Facials for dry, oily
and normal skins.
Main 6446.
101 East Colfax

BOOKS
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. .^Recent issues
magazines 6c and lOe. Lankest stock of
used books in Denver.
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 8383

BREAD
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
The Best of Bakery Products. Direct from
Oven to Home. Phone Champa 2211.
______Speer Blvd. at W est 12th Ave.

CARBURETORS
L. B. COOPER
Automotive Electricians, Carburetor
Specialists— Zenith
1975-83 Broadway________ Phone Main 1817

CATERING
HERBERT’S FINEST QUALITY ICE CREAM
Cakes, Candies. Fountain service indoors and
out. Ample parking space for your car.
Main 3905-6.__________East Collax at Pearl

CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
i
The oldest, largest and best equipped.
THE NEW METHOD
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York 9001
SELECT CLEANERS, DYERS
AND TAILORS
We call for and deliver
1637 Glenarm St._______ Phone Champa 8389
LILY CLEANERS AND DT^RS
Our workmanship unexcelled.
Work called for and delivered.
314 E. 20th Ave._______Ph. Champa 9037-J

COLA

HATS
HATS BLOCKED
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
RITE HAT AND CAP FACTORY
1815 Champa
Phone Champa 530-J

HEATING EXPERTS
H. C. DBZERNE HEATING CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
AU Jobbing Promptly Attended
Estimates Given Free
1925 Downing
Phone Ya S648

I HOUSEHOLD
' ! ""

DESIGNERS

.ev
' Jt
'L L JH
REEVES A MbNTGM IERY
557 East Colfax. Main 4095
Hemstitching, Gifts, Silk and Parchment
Lamp Shades, Curtains and Draperies
made to order.

ICE CREAM
USE CORBETT’S QUALITY ICE CREAM
1117 Welton St.

Phone Main 4285

MOTOR OIL
THE PARSONS DE LUX OIL CO.
Scientific Compounders and Wholesalers.
Parsons’ De Lux Oils and Greases
The Best Yet
127 20th Avenue
Main 3716

St. Francis de Sales’ team, leader
o f the Holy Name league, finished the
first half o f its league schedule last
Sunday with its ninth straight win,
and keeping its record o f being un
defeated so far this season. The
south side team defeated the Presen
tation club, B to 0, in one o f the
league’ s fastest games this season,
“larry Rohe, star twirler of the St.
Francis’ crew, was in superb form
and did not allow a man to reach
first base until- the eighth inning,
when Presentation’s catcher, Eggert,
lined out a single. Eggert’ s battery
mate, Tighe, got a scratch hit in the
ninth inning. These were the only
two batsmen o f the losing team to
reach first base, as Rohe’s team mates
accorded him perfect support. King
and Mahoney, with three and two
hits respectively,' led the -winning
team’ s attack.
’
St. Catherine’s team sprang a sur
prise by defeating St. Dominic’? club,
thus creating a four-team tie for
second place in the league. The score
was 10 to 7. Welsh pitched for the
winning team, while Coursey was on
the mound for S t Dominic’s team.
S t Patrick’s team broke its losing
streak o f eight straight games when
the Sacred Heart nine went down to
d efea t 10 to 8. Both teams hit hard
and consistently.
KEWPIE DOOTH,
ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL
The Annunciation club had too
............ .................... 'uJ =

P. J. SULLIVAN
General Contractor
Ph. Champa 4058
Office 308 Barth Bldg.

CRACKERS
CRACKERS AND CAKES
“ SUPREME” BRANDS
The Merchants Biscuit Co., iftnvar

CHIROPRACTIC

CASCADE LAUNDRY
Denver's Most Progressive Laundry.
Branches: 1624 Tremont; 1120 17th.
Plant 1847 Market. Phone 8052.* We spec
talise on Family Work. Rough Dry 35c doa.

■

p a t r o n iz e

our

a d v e r t is e r s

This Baby Carriage ^33-

)ii"

$38.60

OSTEOPATHS

®

PLATING
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating; Oxidizing
Polishing.
Ed. Tighe, Prop
1110 Larimer Street______ Phone Main 7991

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
RADIO and PHONOGRAPH
All Styles and Makes
$10.00 to $285.00.
Payments if desired
DANIELS * FISHER

*

Beru Baby Carriage, lined with ecru avaI^,.adjustable back, sliding C 9 R fWl
hood; regular »36.00..................a C U .U v

,JDR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Office Ph. Main 6474 Res. Ph. York 4238-<
428-29 Empire Bldg.,_____ 16th and Glenarm

%

Ecru Baby Carriage. 3-fold' pillow mat
tress, reversible gear, rear
C O fi IMl
curtains; regular $49.50.......... a t w .W U
Gray Baby Carriage, full lined and padded,
with folding pillow mattress; C 9 9 T C
regular $35.00 . . . . .v................a C w . I W
Ecru Baby Carriage, soft 3-fold pillow box
mattress', sliding hood; regular

$22.50

BavfSAB^niawBiniitiii?®€o.
One Price—Cash or Terms

'i i

Fifteenth and Larimer

Ju ly 17 - Ju ly 26
Time o f Services
DAILY MASS AT 8 A. M.
EVERY EVENING A T 8:00 P, M.~DEVOTIONS,
SERMON, SOLEMN BENEDICTION

M t St. Scholastica’s Academy
Canon City, Colorado

SHEET METAL
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK
Cornice, Skylight, Furnace Work, Veiitilalion, Tin Roofing, Guttering. Chimney Tops,
2439 ISth St. A. F. Johnson
Gallup 1136

SHOES
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 16th Street
V. J. Linneman, Manager

TAILORS AND CLEANERS

TENTS AND CAMP EQUIP-

FILLMORE DRUG STORE
MENT
"The Store Complete”
The store accommodating. Agency for John
son’ s. Brecht’ s and Hayes’ Candies. Prompt
We «re exclusive makers o f "Red Seal”
delivery. Colfax and Fillmore St. York 1295 brand of Umbrella Tents, Water Bags and
outdoor canvas goods of all kinds.
THE SCHAEFER TENT « AWNING CO.
FURS
1421 Larimar Street
Remodeling, Repairing and Relining of Coats
and all kinds of fur garments. Reasonable
T R A N SF E R A N D M O V IN G
MRS. G. H. LEARNED
2105 So. Aeoma
Phone So. 3016-R

50

Ecru Baby Carriage, full corduroy lined,
window*, reversible gear; reg- g j| ^
ular $77.60 ...............................
Gray Baby Carriage, wood wheels, avalon
lined, reversible gear; regular

P. M. WALKER
Your Own Optician
See me for your Glasses
216 Barth Bldg^_____

Clean pure milk from tubercular tested cows.
Also fresh goat milk.
DUBLIN CLEANERS AND TAILORS
DENVER DAIRY
•
Suits Made to Order. We also haye a full
5301 Colorado Blvd.
Phone York 6876-W
line- of Men’s Furnishings.
330 E. Colfax
Champa 2886-W

DRUGGISTS

The American Cleaners
and Dyers

n ilcU y upholstered with genuine navy blue corduroy, thick and soft ns baby's own bed.
A separate spring beneath the seat absorbs every shock. W’ indows In hood, rear curtains,
pressed steel wheels, reversible gear. Round reed enameled ecru. Made by Sidway.

OPTICIAN

CURTAINS. DRAPERIES, Etc.

DAIRIES

CLEAN AND PRESS
FREE OF CHARGE

LAUNDRIES

KATHERINE ADAMS
o f Palmer School of Chiropractic.
Office Phone South 1827
Home. South 261-W
Kenmark Hotel, 17th and Welton.
Office SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
hours 9 ;80 to 4 :S0; Sundays by appoint Tin, Copper, Galvanized Work, Gutters, Fur
ment. Consultation and examination free.
naces, Skylights, Cornices.
C. Bader, Prop.
1418 S. BROADWAY
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY SHOP
1626 A Champa St.
Full line of Draperies, Curtains, Shades,
Linoleum and Rugs. Main 4724.

2930 E. 6TH AVENUE

S T . A N N E S H R IN E
ARVADA

PHOTOGRAPHS

BUILDERS
COMPANY
and Builders
Denver

WE ARE IN OUR NEW HOME

Solemn Novena

Better
cola
All Fountains Photographs of unusual merit, $8 per dozen
Ayer’ s Pharmacy, 17th Ave. and Logan
up. Copying old photos. Any style of finish
Phones Champa 9448 and 9449
desired.
R. W , REED, 1471 Logan Street

CONTRACTORS AND
THE C. S. LAMBIE
Engineers, Contractors
1735 Stout S t„

; /*

Eighteen men made the laymen’s
retreat at Regis college, conducted
over the week-end by the Very Rev.
William Robison, S.J., and about 150
women made the laywomen’ s retreat
at St. Rosa’s home, conducted by the
t r w V ” = n , " 'c : M

Grand Opening

St. Francis’ Team Finishes First
Half of Scbednie Vitbout Defeat

AYER’S

CONTRACTORS

RETREATS FOR LAITY
BOTH WELL ATTENDED

The funeral o f Michael J. McCar Leo’ s church. They had two chil
thy, which was held Monday, wit dren, Joseph F., who died in 1917,
nessed one o f the largest crowds and Mrs. George B. Greer, o f 2365
which ever attended a similar service Elm .street, whose husband served for
at the Cathedral. The Solemn High ..v e r.1 y » r , u n d « Mr. McCarthy a ,
Mass o f Requiem was sung by Father
William Higgins o f St. Philomena’s
parish, with Father Charles ,Carr o f
St. John’ s parish as deacon, and
Father C. V. Walsh o f St. Louis’
church, Englewood, as suhdeacon.
The Rev. William S. Neenan o f Holy
Ghost church preached the funeral
sermon.
Mr. McCarthy was a pioneer busi
ness man ^nd city manager o f reve
nue under former Mayor Dewey C.
Bailey. He died at St. Joseph’s hos
pital at midnight Friday o f append!
citis, with which he was stricken on
(Just around the corner from our old one)
July 3 at his home, 1658 St. Paul.
Physicians advised an immediate
We kre proud of this clean, new home, proud of the Better W ork we can do, proud
oil the Better Service we can e^ivc— and folks, after all, it’ s really Service that
operation when the veteran politician
counts. A business prospers only so much as it SERVES. W e’ ve tried to serve
and merchant became ill, but Mr.
you well— you’ ve served us well and made possible our growth into these larger
McCarthy refused to undergo it. In
quarters. We thank you and in appreciation are going to
1917 his only son, Joseph F. McCar
thy, suffered the same ailment and
died following an operation.
His
death was a severe blow to the father
and the fatal outcome o f the surgery
had given him a dread o f operations
which his friends believed was responthe first 12 Men’s Suits or Ladies’ Plain Dresses brought
isble for his refusal to take his physi
to us with a $1.00 order of Dry Cleaning, Monday morn
cians’ advice.
ing, July 21st, the day of our GRAND OPENING.
Since he was taken to the hospital
on July 4 Mr. McCarthy had wavered
The Nsxt 12 will receive a Photo Coupon, Value $1.00.
between life and death, losing ground
This offer good to everybody
steadily.
Mr. McCarthy was born in Vin
cennes, Ind., in 1859, and moved to
many runs for Holy Family team, the
Denver forty-three years ago. Soon
latter losing, 16 to 7. Home run?
after his arrival here he established
were the feature o f the game. Dryei the M. J. McCarthy Hardware com
and J. McCarthy each hit two.
pany at 1143 Larimer street, which
St. Joseph’s team nosed out Wei he had conducted at the original site
by, 6 to 5. The game was a pitcher’i
since.
battle, with Mathes having the shade
In 1895 he married Miss Nannie
over Rossi.
Mathes, Spahn, BaHe Patrick, who also came to Denver
Phone York 5699-J.
Thos. F. Clucai, Prop.
2930 E. 6th Ave.
and the Ross brothers were the hit from Indiana. They were married by
ting stars.
the Rev. William O’Ryan o f St.
Next Sunday’s Schedule
St. Catherine’s vs. St. Francis’ ,
Regis college; Annunciation vs. St.
St. Joseph’s, 31st and Curtis; Pres
entation vs. Sacred Heart, W. Sixth
and Newton; Holy Family vs. St.
Dominic’s, W. 25th and Lowell; Welby vs. St. Patrick’ s, 46th and Broad
way. All games will be called at 3
o’clock.
f
Standing of Teams
>
W. L. P e t
St. Fraacis’j ...................... .'.9 0 1000
667
St. ijPominlc|s ................... 6 3
667
AnnUff^atilm ...................6 3
667
St. Joseph’s ........................ 6 3
667
St. Catherine’s .................6 3
Holy Family ..................... 3 6 .333
333
Presentation .........- ......... 3 6
333
3 6
Welby ...................
222
Sacred H eart......................2 7
111
St. Patrick’s ..................... 1 8

The annual novena at the Shrine Lappen, Holy Family; Wednesday,
o f St. Anne, Arvada, will begin Rev. W. S. Neennn, Holy Ghost;
Thursday evening, July 17, at 8 Thursday, Rev. J. P. Moran, St. Philo’ clock, with solemn and impressive omena’s; Friday, Rev. C. A. McDon
services. The novena will be con nell, S.J., Sacred Heart; Saturday
ducted in the manner o f a mission morning, 10 o’ clock, at Pontifical
with a select course o f sermons on High Mass, speaker to be announced
vital topics by eminent and well later.
The Holy Name society has been
known local preachers. It is ex
pected that large crowds will attend invited to attend the services on Sun
all o f the services during the novena. day evening, July 20, while the K.
Every evening the services will o f C. have received a similar invita
open
at 8 o’clock with special devo tion to be present, on Friday evening,
DON’T FORGET, CHICKEN SUPPERS,
tions to St. Anne, followed by ser July 25.
ST. CATHERINE'S CARNIVAL
Daily Mass will be offered up at
mon, and concluding with Solemn
8 o’clock.
Benediction.
Ever since the novena was inaugur
The sermons will be delivered by
the following priests: Thursday eve ated several years ago large crowds
ning, Rev. Gilbert O’Malley, O.S.B., o f people, not only from Denver and
o f Boulder; Friday, Rev. E. J. Man- other cities o f the state, but also
Special Attention to Special
nix o f St. Catherine’s: Saturday, Rev. from other cities outside the state,
Orders
M. Floyd, S J., o f Regis college; have attended the solemn services
J. B. BENJAMIN
Sunday, 9 a. m., at High Mass, Rev held during this time.
130e S. Pearl Ph. South 5581
Throughout the year thousands of
H. Nemetz, o f Milwaukee, Wis.; Sun
day evening. Rev. Regis Barrettj 0 visitors and tourists pay a visit to
S.B., chaplain at Fitzsimons hospital the shrine, which ranks as one o f the
Monday, Rev. Christian Darley, C.SS finest churches in this section from
R., St. Joseph’s; Tuesday, Rev. M an artistic point o f view.

spoke eloquently o f the sublime office
o f the priesthood. He told praisingly
o f the jubilarian’s accomplishments
during his five years’ labor in this
parish.
The church wa^ beautifully decor
ated for the occasion and the choir
rendered a special musical program.
Parishioners and friends o f the priest
filled the church to show their respect
to him in his wonderful attainment.

deputy assessor.
He is survived also by one sister,
Mrs. Mary Griffin o f Denver, and .one
brother, John W. McCarthy, who is
the mayor o f Washington, Ind.

The Speakers Will Be:
Thursday Evening, July 17— Rev. Gilbert O’Malley— “ Meaning
o f Novena.’’
Friday Evening, July 18— Rev. E. J. Mannix— “ Value o f a
Living Faith.’ ’
Saturday Evening, July 19— Rey. J. M. Floyd, S.J.
Sunday Mdrning, July 20— High Mass 9 A. M.
Rev. H. Nemetz. “ Invocation of Saints.’ ’

Sermon by

Sunday Evening, July 20— Holy Name Society. Sermon by
Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B.— “ Blessed Virgin Mary.’ ’
Monday Evening, July 21— Very Rev. C. Darley, C.SS.R.
Tuesday Evening, July 22— Rev. M. Lappen.
Wednesday Evening, July 23— Rev. W. S. Neenan.
Thursday Evening, July 24— Rev. J. P. Moran— “ Sin and Us
Consequences,’ ’
Friday Evening, July 25— Knights o f Columbus.
McDonnell, S.J.

Rev. C. A,

Saturday, July 26, 10 A. M.— Solemn Pontifical High Mass.

Arvada Car Leaves Interurban Loop every hour

MOVING— PACKING— SHIPPING
BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
,
Phone York 701
8426 EAST 12TH AVENUE

Both Resident and Day Pupils
High School, Intermediate
and Primary Courses

/
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RdENEfS
New Mission House in Jersey HU
Train Men to Help Nepo Race
St. Anthony’s Mission house at
Highwood, N. J., one o f the most re
cent home mission seminaries to be
opened in this country, is the Lyons
Society fo r African Missions’ train
ing school fo r members o f the com
munity to work in the negro misions
o f America. The following^ extracts
from a circular issued by the society
explain the need and the nature o f
the work:
In the Southern states there are
districts where one might travel fo r
a hundred miles or more without
meeting a j)riest or a Catholic
Church, and yet all the time be pass
ing through a population, which
mounts up into the hundred thou
sands, some white and some colored,
and all Protestant to about 99 per
cent.
Why This Condition?
Because no effort worthy o f the
cause was made to carry out Christ’s
words: “ Go teach all nations.” And

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTMIMG IN DRUGS

why was no effort made? Because
in the past priests were few, and
these few Were needed ht ether
parts.
What Then?
The time has come to send labor
ers into this field. The Fathers of
the African Missionary serCiety, who
have had great sucefess in the state
o f Georgia among the colored race,
have established St. Anthony’s Mis
sion house at Highwood, N. J., where
young men, white and e<dorsd, wiilr
be received and educated free o l
charge, and then ordained prtesfe fer
the conversion o f the colored people
o f the South. Thus the plant is in
existence and is wnitmg to start up.
Wbeno* W ill Cpme the Candidates?
From everywhere. They are conjing already. They coitee from the
overflow o f diocesM seminariea in
big centesrs and ftf>m the hemes of
the poor, where a boy te whom 6 « d
has given the Divine vocation is With
out the means needed fer an educa
tion. There are plenty o f them.
What Further l« Required?
The one thing which is found nec
essary fo r doing even Goifs werk,
money. It is needed in large q»an
titles, and it is needed at en«e.
What Are the Hopa* for Saecen

A cte Apestolicae Sedls, Id&y 1, 1924.
if Pttis XI. Two Motu
Progrio. 1, K. Of C. Oratory of St.
Peter. Sucit is the raune given by the
Pope to the splendid community
Of the twenty republics to the south
hoftse built by the K. o f C. ’for young o f p8 si.i are under the military con
people o f b c ^ sexes in Itome. As trol and eight itfider the financial
the statutes mention, the institution dominion o f the United States, ac
is intended lo r young people, the cording to an article in the Atiantio
young men under the direction of
onthly by Samuel Guy toman. -The
secular priests and the young ladies
ic countries ■with American troops
in the care e f tbe.Dai^hters o f C la r on the ground are cited as CPba,
ity o f St. Vincent de Paul, undgr the Ifaiti, Santo Domingo, Panama, Nicgen e^ I supervision o f a prelate as ategua, and Honduras. Those under
resident; the oratory is declared what is so far only an economic vas
outifical and. as such under the pro salage are Salvador, Colombia, Ecua
tection o f the Pope represented hydor, Peru. Bolivia, Guatemala, Costa
his Cardiiial V k a r; lastly, tha Pope Sica and Mexico.
wishes also that for tiie financial conecrns the prelate president may have
General Dawes is now learning
the aid o f a represeplative o f the K. some o f the trials and tributetions of
o f C., chosen by their sapreroe coun a Candidate fo r national office. Since
cil, with the approval o f the sovereign
he has been nominated for vice presi
Pontiff. (March 25, 1924).
dent, his opponents have beep looking

P

2, Doctor* hi Sacred Scripture. A
new degree, shnilar to those m divinly and canon law is thus established,
and is granted ^ the Bible coimnisiion or the ftiblical institute to those
who have there studied fo r two years,
the preference being given to the li
centiates amd bachelors in Biblical
studies; consequently the heads of
reiifions orders or' connegations and
the Bisbops are invited to send and
maintain m the above institute one or
-more candidates fo r that nevt degree,
and to give the example, the Pope
destines an annual revenue o f 200,000 lire fo r the maintenance o f two
snch candidates. (April 27, 1924)

Brief, Conferring the
poi
privileges o f a Minor Basilica on the
venerable Cathedral o f Bamberg, Ba
Among the Colored FeoploT
varia, founded by S t Henry, the
The brightest that ever s ^ n e be Holy Roman emperor, where Pope
CARPET WEAVING
fore the eyes o f a missioner. From Benedict V III reeaived a royal hos
BIGLER RUG CO.
Fluff R urs Woven from old carpets.
what has happened leam what may pitality during M f exile, and where
Rag Rug Weaving* any width
happen. Teu or fifteen years ago Pope St. Leo IX transferred the re
without Beam
mains of his predecessor, Clement II;
We specialize on Silk Weaving
Father Lissner and a few o f his thus the Holy Father wished to dis
Carpets Cleaned and Shampooed
lu'iests went into Georgia, and teday tinguish fo r ever the memory o f the
723 W est 6 th Ave.
Pb. So. 2144-W
tir i'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * they have three flourishing churches holy founder, St. Henry, in the year
with schools in Savannah, one in Au o f his nine hundreth anniversary: this
holy emperor died in 1024 and was
gusta, one in Atlanta and one in Ma
Cfgioniaed by Blessed Eugene III in
con, and an order o l eolored sisters ' 1146, while bis pious empress, St.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
has been instituted. Over 1,580 chil Conigunda, received the same honor
• Meetings the Second and Fourth | | dren are enjoying a Catbolie educa from Pope tonocent III in 1200.
I I Tuesday of each month at A rt , , tion, and the number h kept down
Catraapowtaace. In a first letter
I,
Studio, 1548 California St.
<
by jnst ope obstacle, lack o f msdim Pius XI sends his eoRgratnlntMiw to
the Very Rev. Father Henry Hollto build and marntain other schools. mann, master general o f the Croaier
Directory of
Fathers, on the occasion o f his silver
Jubilee o f superiorship. to a second
letter to CariliRal Erneet Dubois ef
o f Colorado
Paris, the Pope congratulatee and
praises His Elminenca for having es
The Particuioa Druggist
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY ft
teblished an institute o f Gregorian
18d> AvO. m (T CUrluoB Si,
SCOFIELD
chant, under the direction o f the
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
Attorneys-at-Law
Benedictine Fathers o f Solesmes. In
305-7 Symes Bldg.
a third letter, he sends his blessing
CAMERAS A N D FILMS
Phone Main 189
Denver, Golo.
and a plenary indulgfence fo r the
translation, by CartHnal Lefa, o f the
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
relics o f St. Apollinaris to the Cath
Attomey-at-Law
edral e f Ravenna, from a suburb of
The 0t(l«j|4 aud Moat M K M e .AcMt*
515'Charles Building
tie city, where this patron saint had
fa*
Ifotel
Help
In
the
Weat
Phone Main 1369
Denver, € elo.
Hale and Female Help Seat Every
suffered martyrdom.
where when B. M, Fare ia Advanoed
11. SUc»e4 CMgregalions. (j!onJOHN H, REDDIN
sistorial nominations: Coadjuto,!] of
Attorney and Counselor^,at Law
the Bishop o f Angers, France, the
612-614 £Imest ft Cranmer Block
Rev. John Camillas Costes, m a ^ ti
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
tular Bishop o f Talmessa; Msf^r
iF rerl, director o f the Cathoiie mis
ALBERT J. LUSSIER
laions in New York, made titular
main 4M
isaer LAMIRR
Attorney-at-Law
Denver, Colo.
Bishop o f Constantia (A rab ia ); the
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
Eaub. 1880
Mrs. J. While, Prop.
Rev. Maurice Clement, former Vicar
1st N a fl Bank Bldg.. Lafayette, Colo.
,Mi I iiiiiij.i, II iiiiiiuai , iiaa MiaiM#ii <»< General o f Paris, Is made Bishop ol
Monaco.
Ralicioat. An extensive instmc
Phone Champs 5482
' tion is issued anent the papal encloSuite 314 Empire Bldg.
isnre o f nuns with solemn vows, in
harmony with the new canon law
DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
(canons 600 and following).
The Sisters o f the Third Order of
Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
St. Francis, with motberhouse at St.
Francis, Wis., have their constitu
tions approved on probation for seven
PHONB CHAMPA 33
PHONE C H ^ A tOS»
years. (March 2. 1924.)
Sa*ie approbation for the Francis
can Sisters o f the Afflicted at War
saw, Poland. A t this same city, the
Sisters of the Institute o f the Hand
maids o f Jesus receive the final ap
1748 BROADW AY— OPP, BROWN PALACE
probation.
Also the Sisters o f S t Elizabeth,
Our Aim is to Serve Food that Is “ Different”
Where you will be able to enjoy and rellah your favorite diabos Bcasaqed ip
^
at Breslau.
true French-Italian style; Ravioli, SpaKbetti, Laaavne, Rifotoni, Rieotto,
Propagaade. The revised statutes
Barbecued Chicken and H eat— Somethins Different
for the misskme o f the O. F. M. are
COSY BOOTHS
TABLES
definitely approved.
Rite*. Privilege for every day of
the, year (With a few exceptions)' to
say the votive Mass o f SS. Peter and
Paul HI the chapel of the Mameitine
MAfll
prison, Rome.
The feast o f the Good Sh^herd,
4280-A28I
on the second Sunday after Easter,
is granted to Wassenaar, near The
Hague, Diocese o f Harlem.
.111. Diawy * f the Rooian Curia.
Nominations and Honors: Protono2S80'2S2! CUtTU ST,
tery Apostolic: Msgr. Francis A.
W ft USE ARTESIAN W A l W
Rempe e f Chicago. Domestic Pre
lates: Msgrs. Dun. Doody o f Syra
cuse, N. Y .j Patrick McGitmey, of
Hartford: John McCormick, Joe. F.
Delany, Thos. A. Thornton, Jas T.
M cE nt^e, John McGiath, James B.
Curry, Thos. O’ Keefe, Vincent Aresse, o f New Y ork; John Ryan, Thos.
Kearns, John De timer, Francis Ostrowsky, Dan. Luttrell, Michael KrusiRESTO’S BAKERY
15 EAST COLFAX
aas, John W. Melody, o f Chicago.
Successors to Sullivan’s Bakejy
Grand Cross o f the Order o f S t
The bread, pies, etc., that mother.used to make.
Gregory: James A. Flaherty, o f Phil
adelphia, and Edward Heurn. Com
manders o f same order: wm. J. Me
IREAMERY
« l.| «
C » b . , 'o l 'N . .
THE BROADW AY CREAMERY
. ^
^

L. C. B. A .

Attorney’s-at^Law

i

Doyle’t Pharmacy

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

THE FRENCH AND ITAUAN
R O TISSE R IE

fROttS

UUNDRrO

A B C SHOrPEKS’ GDIBE
Every thiDg Eood to eat la the dairy lii>e<
Pl^oiie South 3456

IR U G S

Dir4ct from aieduoar to' caasaarar
66 So. Broadway

CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE

Colfa* and Marlon____________ PROMPTNESS. PORITY AND

E

l e c t r i c

Phones
York 2Sa
York 654
CCUBACY

F I X T U R E S The Best fo r L om M«ey

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION C tt

1616 Arapahoe St.

W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phona Main 2288

PIGGLY WIGGLY

■iir..

V
37 Stores in Denver

All Over the World
ROOFING

Boarding bchoOiS

3

it )

1 T ow n
------- Q

0,a-l\Kte4 1>r

b.!Qo4kaaa VaUseib
M AU R HILL
Sciwratir School fet

Us tht Orodet

j ST. BENEDICT’S Co l l e g e
j tr-A Scnrol vri
fcf Y«-j. Mdii

r o c e r ie s

WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME

With every roll wc give Service that ia worth more than
included in the coat o f the cheap roofing geoeraUy oflered
Phone Main 2574

CoTtdufttMl br

MT. 3T. SCHOI-ASTICA
ACaiiewY ah'j cotiRtiF
C.'ilcs
iftAi ' Oiii
X
> Q” -'

Atchison - Kansas

THE WESTERN B LA tR R IT E HOOFING GO.
(M fge.)

’M

NEW a m

}^hat the World 1
Rwrtaeil from the Baltiraorw Catechism
Is Thinldng
by Rov. M. V. Kelly, C.S.B., P«b-

up his record and have reminded the
country that he is a bitter opponent
of union labor, having sought to com
mit the Republican party to an open
shop platform in 1920.
“ to the nationarelections French
men turned their backs upon tho
1,325,000 war dead o f F ran ce. . . A
ragtag and bobtail o f Defeatists and
Reds has been raised to power by
Frenchmen” — thus ^ the New York
Evening Post, now ssued by the own
er o f the Saturday Evening Post.
A t last! Secretary Fall, Harry
Snclair and the two Dohenys have
been indicted, the Dohenys for brib
ery, Mr. Fall for accepting a bribe,
and all for conspiracy to defraud
the United States. The indictments,
of course, rest upon the evidence
which ^ n a to r Walsh uncovered in, his
long and arduous .investigation; but
why we should have had to wait
nearly six months after Doheny’s con
fession that his son took $100,000 in
a suitcase to the former cabinet o ffi
cer in New Mexieo is difficult to un
derstand. The uo^easant fact is that
the government has not lifted a fin
ger to stop the looting except when
a5, and if forced to do so by the ac
tion o f persistent senators.
The Nation says: ‘-‘ Dragging relig
ion into poUtice is the crime o f which
the Democratic conventipn is accused,
but it was the Klan which first took
the religious and racial issues into
politics. The Democratic politicians
have eqiecially had to take note of
them because the Khut has become
Itch a raeuaco in certain Demoeratic
states as not only to threaten the su
premacy o f the elected civil govern
ments where it does not own them,
but to add to the already existing
race war ane o f religion. EveVy ar
gument made in the Democratic con
vention was o f pure expediency. Four
years from now, it was said, there
will not be a single Klansman remain
ing or anyone who will remember
that he was once a member o f the
hooded order. 'Ill- yon denounce it
you advertise and- strengthen it. so
why aok i^ n r e ifcalltoRether? Por^
tunately, the f e e f i l ^ b i the delegates
were too deeply stirred and the result
was really a sound defeat for the
Klan— it was a bad defeat for it to
do no better than it did. The one
thing lacking in tie Madisen Square
Garden debate wafi a recognition of
the commercial tharact6r o f the
whole enterprise. It is being kept
alive chiefly te line the pockets of its
conscienceless organizers who take
their percentage of the $10 nremberihip fees o f its dupes. N o; if the
price o f speaking out about this mon
strous defiance o f law and order and
decency and public freedom is the
iiuection o f a religious issue into pol
itics, let that come. If the country
founded by people in search o f relig
ious liberty cannot still fight for it,
we are surely in bad straits.”

(Continued from Page 4)
casional sentences in his work, with
out reading the rest o f the book,
might lead one to think that he was
given to excess. But as Cardinal
Newman pointed out, the work was
written fo r a people who thoroughly
understood the proper theology of
the matter. Hence Dr. Pusey made
one of the gravest errors o f his sehoiarly life in this attack.
Solid Catholic theologians warn
against excess in praising Mary. I'anquerey says that such excess should
be sedulously avoided (Vol. ii, p. 814)
and quotes Petayius in a similar
warning. He calls attention to the
condemnation by Pius IX January
13, 1875, of two works that discussed
the most sacred blood o f the Blessed
Virgin.
The Church has always jealously
guarded against extremes in Mariology. For instance* saerifiee, in the
strict sense, is offered to Gpd alone,
and when, towards the end o f the
sixth century, a sect o f Arabian
women adored Mary and instituted a
female priesthood to offer her cakes,
somewhat similar to the offerings

ORIGINAL
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St, Catherine's Pari»h|
THE

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING
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I Sacred Heart Parith

St. Francis de Sale»^
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PLUMBING
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Department Store

Chapter II— The Blessed Trinity
How many persons are there
Qod? Three.
How do you call these three Divine
Persons? Tho Father, the Son, the
Holy Ghost.
1* the Father G od? Yes.
1* the Son God? Yes.
It the Holy Ghost C od? Yes.
Are there three Gods? N o; they
aye all One God.
Three what then? Persons,
Are Thay like three men Joined to
gether in one? ^No.
Which is the'oldest? They are all
tie same age.
Which one knows the most? Thoy
are all equal in every way.
Can the Father do anything the
Holy Ghost cannot do? No.
Is the Son ever away from the
Father? N o; thoy are one and the
same God.
1* the Holy Ghost ever hy Himself,
away from the Father and Son? No
Can we thoroughly understand sdl
this? N o; it is a great mystery.
Do wa ever believe what we do not
understand? Yes; if we get it from
people who are truthful and know ail
about it.
Often say with devotion “ Glory be
to the Father and to the Son and ta
the HoIy^Ghost.”
FIFTEENTH CENTENARY OF ST
PATRICK IN 1932

and Fruits

Phone South 1264

Cash-Carry Prices with free delivery
678 Santa Fo

Phone South 8804

THE

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

VAN ZANT

.Side Branch and Main Office* S^th and
Walnut Sts. IPhones Main 3€5 and 366.
South Side Branch* 92 S. Broadway

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

Phone South 3116

D. ft R. G. Watch Inspoctor
Fine Watch Bepairing
Fine Jewelry Bepairing
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fo
-------------------rr-— rr------------ :

THE
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

...a.

J. M. Cones, Pres.

St. Patrick’s Parish

21 to Si Sooth Broadway

THE CAMPBELL BROS.
COAL COMPANY

E. W . R O B I N S O N
LUMBER

Lhae, Cement, Sand and Gravet; Hay, Grain,
Cool and W ood; Gas, Oils and Tires

“ Everything, for Building”

Office, 1401 W . 38th Ave.
Phana
Yard. 1400 W . 33nd Ave.
Gallup 473
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

Yards, O ffice and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31

St. Philomena’s
Parish

ABRAM BUCKTON
Hardivare, Tools, Paints

Shop Phone, York 811-W
Beaidence Fhons, York 683S-J

GENUINE FORD PARTS

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting

House Furnishing Good*

1491 S. Broadway

Phone South 403

1881 So. Pearl St.

Phone So. 1824

HUCK’S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

2210 E. Colfax Avenue

WE DELIVER
celebrations will naturally take first
SERVICE, QUALITY, ECONOMY
place. There will also be secular
celebrations and assemblages. As a
permanent commemoration o f the THE HARMAN CASH STORE
historic oyent, it is proposed that
Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbo
there should be instituted a Library
Dry
Goods^ Notions, School Supplies,
o f the Monumenta Hiberniae, in the
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
form o f a continuous series o f uni
Booths, Shoes and Bubbers
W . C. B A U E R
form volumes, to be published under
Paiats and Varnishes
Successor to Fred Fisher
the direction o f a corporate body of
competent scholars with a suitable en 278-380 Dotroit St. Phona York 39B3
ALL KINDS OF
dowmeat to be administered u n ^ r
CHURCH
GOODS
the teems o f a permanent, definite
1055 ELEVENTH STREET
trust.
Phone Champa 9180-W
0pp. St. Elizabeth’s Church
100 POLICE AT COMMUNION
McMANNAMY
London.— A hundred members o f
W. H. Hcnsler
John Henaler
the London Catholic Police Guild re
QUALITY GROCERY
ceived Communion at Westminster
HENSLER
BROS.
Cor. 38tk ami Raleigk
Cathedral on tho tenth anniversary
MODERN PI.UMBERS
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
o f the formation o l the guild.
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Remideling and Jobbing a Specialty
Oysters in Season
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
Gallup 1827-W
Phone Maip 2267

St. John’s Parish

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s

Holy Family Parish

Annunciation Parish

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowoll Blvd.
Gallup 4828
WE SELL EVERYTHING

St. Dominic’s Parish

WHITE’S MARKET AND GROCERY
F. W . FELDHAUSER
B. & B. BATTERY ELECTRIC
Home-made Frankfurters, Bologna,
Veal Loaf, Baked Loaf, Wieners, FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
SERVICE
Phone Gallup 297
Metwurst, Pressed Ham Loaf, etc. 4170 Tennyson
Auto Electrical Work. Generator
High Grade Meats Onr Specialty
Ignition.
3458 HUMBOLDT ST.
U.S.L. BATTERIES
Ploaes: Grocerie*, 6144-M; Meat
Service on all makes o f Batteries.
Bishop & Bobo
Dept., Ch. 8898-J
2320 W. 27th Aye.
Gallup 5436-W

S S i K 'S o l S r 'b T
Epipbanius,
Leontius of' Byzantium
. .
and St. John Damascene. This sect
was guilty o f two grave errors. It
adored a creature instead of one God,
and hence was guilty of idolatry, and n o r s l Dsaigai Put Up Wbils You Wait
ra O N E MAIN 1611
It ordained a female priesthood,
which has ever been opposed by the
----- ^THE-----Church. The Collyrklians, as the sec CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
tarians were ealled, were also known
Bitablisked 1880
as Philomarianites.
Choice
Plants
and Gut Flowers
Masses, it is true, are offered to
Coastaatlr m banO.
honor Mary and the saints, but the
GrasobouMSi 34tb oa4 Curtis Straeta
Council o f Trent explains how. “ Al->
though the Church has been accus
LONDON MARKET AND
tomed at times to celebrate certain
Masses in honor and memory o f the
GROCERY
saints, it does not follow that she
O o e a r T d a n e ll, P r e p .
teaches that sacrifice is offered unto
them, but unto God alone, who QiuHilr Me%ta u d GfoeeriM
crowned them; whence neither is the
priest wont to say, ‘ I offer sacrifice 3800 Walnut St,
Phone Main 5239
to thee, Peter or Paul,’ but giving
thaitks to Ged for their victories,. )^
implores their patronage, that they
may vouchsafe to in terred for us in
Lloyd Keeling, Prop.
heaven whose memory , we celebrate
on earth” (Session xxii, c. iii).
Complete Line o f Painters’ Supplies

Paintinc-Paperhanging

FRIENDS 3788 Walnut

IN P O O R

p m h iiiiin g ust

Chapter I— God
Tel. Galjup U 5 7
Denver, Colo. Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes
Who made ua? God.
Paints, School Supplies,
Your
Neighborhood
Drug
Store
Who made h/*aTen, earth and every,
Fire Insurance
▲t Your Service Always
thinf we tee? God.
Give us a trial and be convinced
Corner Zaai
V ^ at ia God still doing for every 2349 W . 44th Ave.
716 Knox Ct.
Phone So. 299
thing He made?
He rules them;
nothing can happen without His per
b a r n u m ~ e Le c t r i c “ s h o e
mission.
REPAIR SHOP
Did anyone maka God? N o; He
ftiw nva wnQ
is fully equipped with a full line o f
When did God begin? Never; He W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK Shoes for the entire family. Solii*
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING leather shoes.
always was and always will be.
MACHINE
How many Gods are there? One;
John Springer
and are now in a position to give the
there canno.t be more than one.
3419
West 7th Avenue
W hy? Since fie is above every best sanitary service that money can
buy.
Drop
in
and
see
our
plant
person. He cannot have an equal.
WALTER EAST & CO.
Where is God? Everywhere; here
23rd and Larimor Streets
on earth and far beyond tho stars.
Can we see God? N o; not during
FIVE POINTS HARDWARE
this life.
COMPANY, Inc.
Why not? Because He has no
A. J. GUMLICK
body.
Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgt.
What is He then? He is a spirit.
The Winchester Store
Are there any other spirits? YCSY
Tin,
Sheet
Iron and Furnace Work
tie angels and our souls.
248 South Broadway
When shell wc see God? Wbcn we Phone Main 5113
2643 Welton St
Phone South 153
die and our souls come out o f our
Res. Phone South 4777-M
bodies.
E. W. Sallen, Prop.
Ph. York 179
Tell me something that is Nke God.
The air.
SERVICE GROCERY AND MILLINER AND FLORIST
Mrs. Ida C. Dawkins
W hy? Because it i.s everywheref
MARItET
we cannot see it ; we cannot live with Choice Meats and Fancy Groceriet
Come in and look over our stock of
out it.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
TRIMMED HATS
Doe* God see ns? Y es; He is al
Special Prices
ways watching ns.
1922 East 28th Ave.. Denver
What^ does God know?
EvcryPhone
South
2521
149 Broadway
On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
tling.
fort
and
Price
we
solicit
your
busi
Does He know wkat we are thinkag abent? Y es; we can hide nothing ness on Elolid Leather Shoes for Men,
DeTURCK BROTHERS
Women and Children.
ftom Him.
'
Fancy Groceries and Meats
What doe* the Scripture say? “ AH FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
things are nqked and open to His
G, H. McDevitt
701 South Logan St.
eyes.” Heb. IV, 13.
Ph. Champa 3941-W
What can God do? Anything: 2563 Weltoa
Phone South 764
Denver, Colo.
nothing is difficult to Him.
Why do we say God is alt-holy?
Decorating in All It* Branches
Because He loves only what is good
and hates only what is evil.
Estimatea Cheerfully Furnished
Why should we fove God? (1 ) Be
SAVE MONEY
H. A. HOLMBERG
cause He is so good and holy. (2 )
By Trading at
Ekeause He is so good to us.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
What wiH God do for people who
2S2 South Broadway
are good? He will take them to
Phone South 432-W_________ Denver
heaven with Him forever.
What will God do to peo^e who
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
are wicked? He will punish them
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
ferevev in hell;
300 S. Broadway
Denver, Colo.
We are always in God's presence. FT. MORGAN CASH STORE
Under New Management
People who try never to forget this
sSon become saints.
Groceries, Meats, Vegetables
Glasgow and Morchead, P rops

Dublin.— In 1932 the fifteenth cen
EXTREMES SCORED IN
o f the mission o f St. Patrick
DEVOTION TO MARY tenary
to Ireland will take place. Religions

FATRONIZE

iff

li^ e d by W. H. SaiBier, 37 Bar
clay St., New York. Copyrighted.
Notable for Its Clearness.

mRED

Phone Ch* 971

CONDITION

Cathedral Parish

THE GREEN SHOP
Beauty and Millinery Sbop

M E ^ S CASH CARRY
MARKET

The latest method in scalp and facial
Cor. W . 23rd Avenue and Irving
treatment. Marcelling and Bob
bing a specialty. Reduced prices.
FANCY MEATS AND GROCERIES
ALL HATS REDUCED
Vegetables and Fruits
Phone York 7945
1774 Humboldt
At Down-town Prices
T. A. McCormick
Phone Main
and Son
8857

-

WHITE FRONT GARAGE
1726-30 Glenarm SL
General Repairing
Storage

NEWHOUSE

CAFE

Phone Champa 7600-W

306 EAST COLFAX AVE.

-

GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone Gallup 630

Cor Washing
Used Cars

Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’ Hote Dinner

D. L. CAMERON

3168 W . Fairview Place

HOLMES’
GARAGE
Auto Repairing
V ulcanizing— Accessories
'
Goodrich and U. S. Tirea

I

2384 Watt 27th Avantiq
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RESPONSIBILITY
fo r the better vision o f thousands is the moral obligation o f this
business. When you come to us for glasses, we fully appreciate the
importance o f our responsibility. Absolute accuracy is the keynote
o f our success.

The
I Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
W hote reputation an4 equipment ffive you the
Hiehest Grade of Service

15S0 CALIFORNIA ST^ DENVER

Devoted exclusively to tbo
Fittinf and Manufacturing
of Glassei.

! MEMORIALS
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY .
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

I BILLS BROS.
777 BROADWAY

14S5-S7 GLENARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So. S991J

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

OBITUARY

<• The Best Value for Your Money ■>
Y

M fa u s o / 2 u ttfs

M 7o/TU/ffMt^
l
^
JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th A re.
Telephone South 73

Mount Olivet :
Cemetery
♦♦♦
LET US DECORATE
YOUR GRAVES FOR
MEMORIAL DAY,
MAY 30

Main 1815 i

!

ALLAN McLELLAN at Gold Hill, Colo.
Funeral was held last Friday morning from
St. Joseph's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by Geo. P. Hackethal.
MELVIN T. JONES of 248 Logan street.
Funeral was held Saturday morning from
St. Joseph’ s church. Moore h Evans service.
JOHN LAVIN of Elizabeth. Colo.
Re.
Quiem Mass was sung Monday morning at
Elizabeth. Arrangements by Jas. P. McConaty.
MRS. JOHANNA PROBST of 2737 Champa
street. Requiem Mass was sung Tuesday
morning at Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of Hartford
mortuary,
MARY MISKA of 426 East 19th Ave.
Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday morning at the Cathedral. Interment ML Olivet.
HONORATA CHOJUOUSKI of 4668 Logan
St. Requiem Mass was sung Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
MICHAEL J. McCa r t h y of le s s st.
Paul St. Requiem High Mass was sung
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at the Cathe
dral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan h Son
service.
MICHAEL J. WHALEN.
Funeral was
held this (Thursday) morning from Sacred
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
rection of Jas. P. McConaty.

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary
CftARI,F,S W. BERGMANN of Scottabluff. Nebr.
Funeral acrvicea were held
XUba^y morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.

GINSBERG TELLS OF
DEMOCRAT MEETING

(Continued from Pajte 1 ).
Call at our greenhouses and \
Mr. Ginsberg was asked about
<I let us help you to select the ■ Davis on the K.K.K. question. There
I \ proper decoration. Our expert | is no doubt about the nominee’ s being
\\ is always there and our prices , opposed to the bigot organization.
are right.
' But the attorney was frank in hi?
Patronize Your Cemetery
estimate o f the convention. He called
attention to the fact that the Demo
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
i
crats, like the Republicans, straddled
President
i
Rev. Hark W. Lsppan,
i
every important issue in their plat
Secretary and Manager
< form. He had gone to the convention
E. P. Goebel, Ass’ t Secretary
believing that the Democratic party
B. C. Olds, Superintendent
stood fo r something. He came away
realizing that it was simply like the
Republican party, a machine used by
politicians and opportunists to obtain
York 4G15
York 4614
job'h and political patronage.
“ I thought that I would find men
united on fundamental political prin
ciples. I discovered that many of
the delegates had nothing at all in
AMBULANCE
common,” he said. “ The nominee is
so like the Republican nominee in
/
SERVICE
every particular that it is difficult to
COMPANY
discover the difference. We might
as well, work to elect our own, but
Prompt and Careful
people who expect to find these men
standard-bearers o f different schools
Courteous
o f political thought will be mistaken
Day or Night
unless Mr. Davis shall grasp the op
portunity that is his and by his own
Best Ambalancet in the West
declarations make up for the short
comings o f the platform and convince
the public he stands for the restora
tion o f sanity in government and in
MONUMENTS
the felationship o f our citizens. Of
Mr. Davis it can be said that he is a
man of ^ e a t ability and intellect and
he can, if he will, restore peace and
harmony to the peoples of this great
nation and better understanding and
co-operation between capital, labor,
the farmer and all the diversified in
terests by adopting a policy o f fair
ness to all and partiality toward none
and let it be hoped that in his accept
ance o f the nomination he shall make
clear his intentions so to do.”
Mr. Ginsberg was one o f the men
chiefly responsible fo r the anti
K.K.K. stand at the Colorado state
Democratic convention.
He is a
Sample of My Work
power in Colorado Democratic poli
J. M. GREEN
tics. He worked at the national con
1876 Lafayette Street
vention against the Klan and was the
P t.«n . York 7410
E»t- lW>g
author o f a scholarly pamphlet dis
tributed by national leaders among
the candidates.

W . T. ROCHE

Mrs. A. H. Seep and family will
leave soon for a three weeks’ visit in
Estes Park. Mr. Seep will join them
at the end o f each week.
Employes o f the M. J. O’Fallon
Supply Co. enjoyed a day o f freedom
from their work last week when the
seventh annual frolic o f the company
was held at Deer creek park.
A second suit was filed in the dis
trict court last week against the heirs
o f Father Jarzynski, former pastor
of St. JosepKs (Polish) church. In
this action it is asked that the heirs
be made to convey the legal title to
the property which was nought by
church funds and held in trust by the
former pastor. Father Jarzynski died
without leaving a will.
Eulalia Baroch, Frances Gilroy and
Mary and Sarah Schreiner, all o f .St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, are spend
ing their vacation at Cassells.
Mrs. Lena Kirk and children of
the Holy Ghost parish are located
near the MePhee chapel at Bailey for
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gorman and
family o f 3317 Osceola street leave
today for a two weeks’ visit with Mr.
Gorman’s brother and family at Lcadville and Glenwood Springs.
Invitations are being issued by
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly for an attractive
tea in her home on Tuesday, July 22.
from 3 until 6 o’clock, in honor of
Miss Mary Kirkpatrick, who will be a
September bride, and Miss Elizabeth
Fuller, o f New York, who is the house
guest o f Mrs. Kelly for the summer.
The Misses Susan Konzenf and
Mary Shea o f the Annunciation par
ish left last week fo r northern Wis
consin to spend the summer with rel
atives in the “ land o ’ lakes.”
David J. Shea o f New York and
Frances Dolan were married at the
Cathedral July 12, with the Rev.
Francis J. Walsh officiating. Mrs.
Louise Nance and H. L. Dolan were
witnesses. A breakfast at the Argo
naut followed.
Among recent weddings wherein
Cathedral priests officiated were
those o f Ambrose McCarty and
Myrtle M. Taylor, July 3, with the
Rev. Francis J. Walsh officiating:
Harry White and Cecelia Harring
ton, July 3, with Father Walsh o ffi
ciating and Mae Harrington and Clar
ence Nichols as witnesses; Reuben
Paine and Agnes O’Neil, July 5, with
the Rev. Joseph Bosetti officiating
and George D. Paine and Margaret
Walsh, as witnesses; Ted Mayor and
Lela Steffen, July 13, with the Rev.
J. McMullen officiating and Freda
Durant and Julius W. Steffen as wit
nesses.
William Edward Diebel, son o f Ed
ward Diebel o f 722 East 23rd avenue,
was recently baptized at the Cathe
dral by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh.
The Rev. Arthur Kerr, who this
week assumes his duties as pastor at
Central City, arrived Tuesday after
an automobile trip to Salt Lake City.
The Rev. John Mulroy and the Rev.
Thomas P. Kelly, both o f whom are
patients at St. Anthony’s hospital,
will likely be confined there fo r some
weeks yet.
The Rev. Joseph Bosetti, chancellor
of the diocese, is on an automobile
trip to the Mesa Verde national park.
A musical will be gdven at St.
Mary’s academy on Sunday, July 20,
at 3 p. m., in honor o f Sister M.
Eustachia o f the faculty o f Loretto
college, Webster Groves, Mo., and
Sister M. Leander, Mother Superior
of Loretto academy at Auburn, Neb.
The following will take part in the
concert: Mesdames J. A. Donery,
contralto; ^Alexius A. Gargan, so
prano; Lillian White Spencer, reader;
Sjmon J. Fealy, violinist; Messrs.
Antonio Se^anti, tenor; C. Welling
ton Foltz, pianist. The accompanists
will be Miss Mary Fishburne and Miss
Elizabeth Fuller.
St. M a ^ Magdalen’s parish. Edgewater, will hold its Fourth Annual
Harvest Time carnival pn the parish
grounds on September 4, 5 and 6.

BOGUS K. OF C. OATH
DISTRIBUTED IN STATE

Denver Pastor to
Visit in Irelanil
The Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, LL.D., pas
tor o f St. Leo’s church, left Denver
last week fo r New York city, from
which place he sailed on Tuesday of
this week fo r his home in Ireland.
He was accompanied by Maurice Do
lan o f Denver.
Father O’ Ryan will visit several
places on the continent also and will
return to Denver about the first o f
October.

RAPID-FIRE COMMENT
(Continued from Page 1)
field o f Catholic journalitm, however,
will find it a more difficult matter to
equip himself for his work than does
a priest. The latter, fortified with a
background of Catholic philosophy
and theology, may enter any school
of journalism in the country and cen
ter his mind upon one idea, to study
the technical points pf a newspaper.
A layman must get at least true phil.
osophy in his course and there is al
ways the danger of false ideas in a
college which is not conducted under
Catholic auspices.
America needs today, as much as
other Catholic institutions, a first
class Catholic college of journalism,
it should be taught by men who have
had practical experience in both the
Catholic and secular newspaper field.
A man who has never worked on a
newspaper is not competent to teach
journalism. It takas a doctor to pres
cribe medicine. A man who is not a
mechanic can not design nor con
struct a good automobile. A man
who is not a tailor can not make a
good suit o f clothes. These are all
professions or trades and can be
learned only by studying under one
who understands his profesion or
trade. Journalism, too, is a prpfession and it is folly to be under the
impression that a man can teach it if
his only knowledge o f it is a tour of
inspection through a newspaper office
and a printing plant.
New York Knights of Columbus
tnd Masons took part side by side in
the annual Independence day cele
bration in the Bronx. High officials

SILVER JUBILEE OF
PASTOR A T BOULDER
(Continued from Page 1).
lar credit fo r the fact that Boulder
is so well paved today, it would have
to be Father Agatho, he said.
Frank F. Dolan, chairman o f the
meeting, who presented the $1,400
check to Father Agatho, told o f the
wonderful development o f the parish
under the pastor. When Father Aga
tho came to Boulder, there were
about fifty Catholic families. Now
there are about 300. The priest fore
saw this growth and all his building
was done with an eye to the future;
“ He is a real man and a real pastor,”
said Mr. Dolan, and the audience
loudly applauded.
Father Agatho, in his answer,
asked the people to take the credit
themselves 'f o r what had been ac
complished. As for his civic activ
ity, he said that, believing with St.
Paul that all authority comes from
God, he felt it his duty to co-operate
with the city officials. He praised
the non-Catholics for the help they
had given him and the Boulder Cath
olics in their work. Realizing that
the Boulder business men had many
calls upon their purses, he had in
sisted that the Catholics themselves
shoulder their own burdens, but on
the occasional times when co-opera
tion was asked from non-Catholics it
was gladly given. The priest said
that he worked through the heart
rather than the intellect in dealing
with his fellow men, for he had
found this age one o f too cold an
intellectualism with not enough love.
He reniinded his audience, which con
tained many non-Catholics, that we
of the Masons and national officers of
the K. o f C. made patriotic addresses.
Such a spirit of brotherhood and
tolerance between two organizations
which are founded upon almost op
posite principles is l|jghly commend
able and will probably do much to
break down the barrier of narrow
mindedness and bigotry. However,
one thing should be borne in mind.
An organization which is subsidiary
to the Church, and founded upon the
principles o f Catholicism, must be
ware o f the danger o f compromising
the principles upon which it is
founded. If one of the principles of
an organization is sacrificed, even in
the promulgation o f tolerance, then
that organization is existing in error
and its foundation is in vain.

St. Vincent de Paul Society to Have
Annual Cominunion Next Sunday
The annual Communion o f the St.
Vincent de Paul, society will take
place next “Sunday morning at the
7:30 o’clock Mass in the Cathedral.
This is fo r all members, whether ac
tive, honorary or contributive. Break
fast will be served after the Maas
under the auspices o f the Cathedral
conference, at which time a short
meeting will also be held for all the

members from the various confer
ences which make up the Particular
council o f Denver. This will be the
third annual Communion and a large
representation from each conference
is expected.
The arrangements for the Com
munion Mass and the breakfast are
in the hands o f Messrs. Newman,
Floyd and Vaile.

are all children o f the same God and
should love one another. Any one
who loves God and loves his neighbor
will get results. He praised the atti
tude o f the Colorado university au
thorities towards him and his work.
Every president o f the institution has
been a gentleman and, while an occa
sional professor has taught infidelity,
this has been against ,the wishes of
the rest o f the faculty.
A musical program was given be
tween the addresses, with patriotic
community singing led by A. J. Lussier, a piano solo b y Carmel La Torra, and songs by Don K. Glendinning
and Anthony Seganti. A fter the ex
ercises, a parish picnic was held. The
jubilee committee consisted o f Frank
P. Dolan, chairman; Thomas Peyton,
Jr., John C. Brice, A. J. Lussier and
Francis Reinert.
Father Agatho comes o f a family
that has contributed many members
to the religious life. Twenty-two o f
his cousins are in the Benedictine
order, including the Rt. Rev. Abbot
Vincent Huber o f Peru, 111. Sister
Mary Joseph Strittmatter, O.S.B., of
Pittsburgh, is Father Agatho’s sister,
and the two Fathers Strittmatter of
Philadelphia are cousins. The Rev.
J. J. Myers, pastor at Steamboat
Springs, Colo.; Mother Evangelist o f
St. Joseph school, Denver, and Mother
Xavier o f Mercy hospital, Denver, are
cousins. Mother Xavier, accompanied
by Sister Mary Ann, attended the
jubilee.
A beautiful feature o f the Mass
was the placing o f a wreath on tlic
arm o f the priest after the Lavabo,
emblematic o f the Church, his bride.
A little girl dressed as a bride, with
two bridesmaids, carried the wreath.
The choir gave a splendid program.

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
Sunday, July 20.— Sixth Sunday
after Pentecost. Gospel, Mark viii,
1-9: Jesus Feeds the Multitude. St.
Margaret, Virgin, Martyr, 275.
Monday, Jul\»i 21.— St. Praxedes,
Virgin, 164.
Tuesday, July 22.— St. Mary Mag
dalen, Penitent.
Wednesday, July 23.— St. Apollinaris, Bishop, Martyr, 79.
Thursday, July 24.— St. Christina,
Virgin, Martyr, 300,
Friday, July 25.— St. James the
Greater, Apostle, 44, Patron of
Spain; St. Christopher, Martyr, third
century.
'
Saturday, July 26.— St. Anne,
Mother o f the Blessed Virgin.
League of the Sacred Heart
General Intention for July: Retreat
Houses.

C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE.

Champa 3376

If you do not find in this column the kind
of property you wish, call us and we will
Cathedral Pariah
arrange
for you what you want.
8 rooms and sleepinv porch, 6-ear zaraee;
near school. Fine condition. 87.000. Fur
Presentation Church. 4 Rooms and S.P.
nished. TormM.
Main 277S.
Jnst completed; has 8 full lots. Located
New Loyola Parish
S room bunzalow, nawly decorated. Only on high ground. Has building on rear of
16,000. Moderate terms.
Main 2773. lots suitable for chicken house and garage.
Investigate, as present owner needs the
St. John'a Parish
money and has cut the price to $2,000. and
"7th Avc. nivd."'
New 6-room bunzalow; ready to move Into. if you have $100 or $200 to pay down you
Only $6,250: on your own terms. Main 2773, can pay the balance like rent.
St. Francis 4*. Salas’
Sime Parish. 3936 West 3rd AvcAue
Double bungalow, $ rooms and garage
Drive by ana if you wish look inside.
» c h side; near grads ami new Junior high
Parties
there will show you through.
ichools.
$11,600.
Trfnis.
Will take 6room bungalow in trade.,,'
Main 2773.
Same Parish. Altitude Too High
Blessed Sauament
for prei^nt owner and if you have some
"Park i(|ll’ *
cash
you can buy this home at a sacrifice.
New 6-room bungalow, near ears, church
and school. $8,760. Terms.
Main 2773. Has 4 rooms, water, lights, furnace heat. 5
lots. Can be had for less than $2,000 and
we wrill make you terms.
C. H. WATKINS, ilfCORPORATED
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans
Near New St. Dominic's Church
214 Patterson
17th and Walton
Present owner transferred.
Is a cigarPhone Main 2773.
maker by trade and will leave Denver Aug.
CALL STORTZ FUEL
FEED CO. FOR 1st. 1924. So we are offering this 5 room
COAL, WOOD, POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238 brick and sleeping porch, with porcelain
YORK. YORK 686. QUALITY, SERVICE. laundry and kitchen zinc, 2 bed rooms and
8-pi«ce bath room set second floor; all new
FOR SALE— Two lots, located 3 blocks electric fixtures and wiring, brand new roof;
from St. Philomena'a: east front, beautiful all for $8,950. Pay what you have in cash,
balance monthly 0 % .
Located 30th and
location. Call Main 691.
Hooker.
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
Annunciation Church. 7 Room Brick
light moving, trunks or baggage; aatisfacTn good condition, with furniture if de
tion guaranteed. Tom McElroy’ s Express,
sired.
72-ycar-old widow lady wishes to
stand Colfax and Logan.
go to her children: wants $1,500. Price of
LADIES— Be independent. Learn Hair house. $2,460.
dressing, Marcelling, Bobbing and Curling:
Same Parish. 4 Room Double Terrace
rates reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe, 2746
Rent $60 month; all modern but heat and
W. 29th ave. Phone Galiup 4960.
brand new double garage.
Price cut to
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and $3,250.^$750 or less cash, balance easy.
piaster; reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New
St. Catherine's Church. 4211 Alcott
Western hotel, 1141 Larimer streeL
5 room modern, sl.p.; beautiful lawn,
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re shade, flowers, shrubs: or will trade for 4
pairing; 22 yean experience; all work guar room cottage or double terrace.
anteed. E. A. Howea, formerly with Baldwin
St. Philomena's Church. 6 Room Bungalow
Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
Hot water heat, 'oak floor finish; 1 2-3
FOR RENT— Two room i furniihed for lots; double garage to match. Price $9,500.
light houaekeeping. Near new Loyola. $22.60 Rented. Shown by appointment only. Good
terms.
per month. York 9491-M.

HOPE CHEST FOR THE GIRLS,
ST. CATHERINE'S CARNIVAL

China Decorating
.

MABEL ZIETZ, Prop.
Hich-ciasn work at reasonable prices.
Ask about our China Club. Lessons 4.
eiven. Order work taken.
A

^ 606 Santa Fe

Ph. S. 6478 T

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Trees
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4575 Wyandotte
Gallup 330
Nights, So. 5433-W

Herbert Fairall

R E G IS T E R S M A L L A D S
G. H. WATKINS. INCORPORATED
“ Better Hemts”

THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.
Formerly
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout Street
Main 6232
Loyola Parish
A real family home of 8 rms. and sleep
ing porch, full basement, garage; very close
to the church. Price $6,900. Main 8232.
Cathedral Parish
7 rm. hontc, full basement, 2 lots; owner
leaving town. Priced to sell at $7,000.
Main 8232.
St. John's Parish
Bungalow, C rms.. just o ff 7th avenue;
large rooms, with oak floors, full basement,
double garage: $7,500. MAln 8232.
LEAVING Denver. Will sell 7 rooms fur
niture, two complete apartments, 4 and 3
rooms, including Albrecht piano, new elec
tric washing machine, gas range, Oliver
typewriter.
Extra carpets.
Phone York
7760-W. 1144 Downing.
FOR RENT— Two housekeeping roon^s,
nicely furnished; private bath. 711 Kalamath.
HOTEL YORK^European plan. Cafe in
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
Catholic home; best of care by experienced
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants' Nursery,
2720 Downing, Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of
references.

INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Central Saving, Bank Bldg,
Champa 593

ANNUAL
SALE
StrawHats

BOARD and room ii) private Catholic
home for widower or widow with children.
1707 Lafayette street.
0

FOR RENT— Nice, clean and cool sleeping
and housekeeping room.s; reasonable; in
Sacred Heart parish. 2247 Larimer. Pat
rick Kelly, Prop.

Life
Health *
Accident

K-

Theodore
Hackethal
FUNERAL
PARLORS

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
HOME MORTUARY
Ladies and Children
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant
Cor. Atamada and Broadway
Phone South 444

Any Straw or Panama
Hat in the House

$2.S(V— PIANO TUNING— $2.50
A. Phillips, 3888 Perry St. Gallup 3165-M.
ST. JAMES PARISH
CONFECTIONERY and general store, sit
uated in the suburbs of Denver. No direct
competition. Good fixtures, large fountain.
Business almost $1,000 per month. Thi>« will
make you a good living. Champa 4914-|7.

O ’B R IE N ’S

fContinued from Page 1)
618 17TH STREET
enough to quote the finding o f the
Congressional committee on the mat
C. D. O’ Brien, Mgr.
FOR RENT— 146$ Pawl, large front room, St. Mary Magdalen's Church. 4 Rm, S.!^.
FURNISHED room for two in refined
ter: which finding is as follows:
Pine floor finish, extra large rooms, two
suitable for two young men; twin beds:
home.
2836
Humboldt.
Phone
York
7611-K.
lots.
Owner
leaving
for
Montana
Aug.
2:
“ This committee cannot condemn also single room.
also sell you furniture. Price o f property.
too strongly the publication o f the
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
$3,500. $300, balance mon,thly or yearly.
false and libelous article referred to
6 rm. new bungalow, $7,600.
Red rug
Same Parish. 6 Room R.P.B.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
in the paper of Mr. Bonniwell and brick, 2 lots, garage. 3 sleeping rooms, oak
4 lots, chicken house, garage, Rocky Mtn.
Residence Phone, York 2383
which was the spurious Knights of floors throughout: all built-in features. Long
ditch
water.
$2,960.
Bargain.
Terms.
living room. Full basement, laundry; amall
Columbus oath, copy of which is ap down payment: easy terms.
$500 cash. Near 29th and Fenton.
pended to this paper.” (Congressional
CHANDLER-BROWN REALTY CO.
Same Parish. 6 Room Brick
Ck. 2785
Record, Vol. 49, Pt. 4, February 15, 503 Colorado Bldg.
Near 82nd and Osceola. Worth investi
1913, on pages 3216, 3221.)
CATHOLIC boy with wheel wants position gation. Price $4,000.
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sts.
The supreme officers o f the K. o f during vacation. Honest, industrious; refSame Parish. Near 30th and Fenton
enccB. XYZ, R e g is t e r .'_____________
C. want the name and address o f any
New 4 room bungalow. It's a beauty, on
person printing, publishing oh circu
HOUSEKEEPER, Catholic rectory, small high ground. Long living room, modern
lating an “ oath” purported to be the town. All work of house and church, wash but heat. 2 lots, comer. Go see this pleasant
ing
and fires. $26.00. Box 497, Elbert, young lady owner.
Knights o f Columbus “ oath” in which
members o f that society are repre Colo.
Have plenty o f 6 and 7 per cent money
to loan.
CASSELLS IN THE PINES
sented as proscribing those o f other
Trout {{(hint. Rolf, ' mounUin climbing,
religious beliefs, etc. Upon receipt
3 Room; Garag,. llt h and Yuma
tennif, ballroom, horeebaek riding and motor
of this information, the K. o f C. will ing. Half hour', ride horn daily M a,, at
Near St. Leo’ s church. Has water, electric
undertake to investigate and, if evi Bailey, ^ rit* Mr». D. N. Castell. Box 10, light. $300 cash, possibly less. You can be
the owner for the small price o f $760, bal
,
This one word describes perfectly the'dresses compris
dence warrants, will everywhere pros Caaneli*. Colo.
ance $16 month, 6 % .
•
ecute criminally the publishers. The
ing this offering.
PRIEST in country pariih wUhet to place
Do not hesitate to call us for any infor
information should be sent to the su leveral girls of his parish in Catholic fam
We doubt if there were ever such pretty dres.ses priced
ilies. Some of these young ladies are ex- mation you wish.
preme officers, New Haven, Conn.
perienetKi In general housework, but others
so
reasonably.
C. C. HAAS, 808 18th St. Champa 3376
Following is a list o f sontie o f the have had no experience except at homt.
Money to Lean
outstanding cases where circulators Give aame of your pastor as reference when
of the bogus “ oath” have been con writing. Write to Box B-47, Register.
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
victed o f criminal libel:
FOR SALE— Thoroughly modern hoose;
Charles Megonegal, a printer, con two stories, eight rooms and finished room nished. steam heat, very comfortable. In
8t. Leo’ s and St. Elizabeth’ s parishes. T106
victed in Philadelphia, Pa., January in basement. . Across from pew St. Domin Stout. H. A. Hemes, proprietor.
ic’ s church. On two lots. Price, $7,008.
80, 1914.
29’^8 Federal blvd. Gallup 1684.
WANTED— Position as stenographer by
A. M. Morrison and Garfield E.
FOR SALE— 28 rooms furnished for beginner. Competent, good references. Box
Morrison, editors and publishers, con
M-46.
See these dresses in our window
showing income o f $166 above
victed July 29, 1914, at Waterville, housekeeping,
expenses, with five rooms reserved for
THE ITALIAN-AMERICAN REALTY *
Minn.
ner. Phone Gallup 278-R.
INVESTMENT COMPANY
Charles A. Swift. Court action
Special Sale of Silk Hosiery now on, all our—
313-314 First National Bank Building
FOR SA LE — Harkness Heights bungalow,
started by the K. o f C. February 18
Champa 1389
6 rooms, tile bath, sleeping porch and sum
Loyola Parish
1913, and dropped when defendant mer kitchen, full basement consisting of
Manganese bungalow o f fine construc
expressed regret for his action and fruit cellar, billiard room, laundry room and
tion
with
six
beautiful
rooms and two-car
apologized for any ill feeling he two store rooms: only two blocks from St. garage for $6,860.
Catherine’ s church. Owner. 4195 Grove.
caused.
IP YOU are suffering from headaches try
H. S. Turner, Socialist editor. C!on
FOR RENT— A three room apartment,
Zimmer A Davis, chiropractors, 620 14th
Yea Indeed! You may charge
victed October 28, 1914, at Santa Light and heat furnished. 112 W. Maple.
street. Phone Main 6979.
Cruz, Cal.
” T o R RENT— 4 rooms, strictly modern^
FOR SALE— 6 room house, all modern.
Roy Crane convicted by the Crim one block from St. Joseph’s church. Call
Garage, large chicken house, store room
inal Court o f Appeals o f Oklahoma at 818 West 6th avenue.
__________
house. 10% lots. Apple, plum and charry
August 27, 1917, upholding the coun
NICELY furnished rooms and board, across trees. Call 4691 Grove. Oalhip 4697-J.
ty court.
from Cathedral Reasonable rates by week

DR. J. J. O'NEIL, DENTIST

Saturday
Sale o f

Voile Dresses, Saturday Only...

Linen Dresses, Saturday Only...

$1.95 grades.................................-.$1.69 pair
$1.29 grades.................- ............ ..$1.09 pair

FREE this month, a portable phonograph
with the sala of every piano. Pianoa $160.00
and
up. Phonographs. $27.60 and up. Tuning,
FOR SALE— Summer home at Insmont.
n ^ r . McPhee chapel.
6 rooms, aleeping $2.60. Holland Music Store, 1469 So. Pearl.
porch, bath. firepUee. etc. Furnished, piano. Pohne So. 6896. W . J. t-ameris, Prop.
$2,000 (worth $$,000). Will rent for re
WANTED— A capable, experienced young
mainder of season. $180. Write
man or woman with soma cash capital to
Bailey, Colo. Phone 2 -F -ll.
establish and take charge of a general in
surance business in connection with our
' FOR RENT— Clean. w»HI furnished rw m
home-like: young men pre/CTrrf. $8.00 per offices in the Chamber of Commerce building
Phone H. 1860. M. C. Harrington A Co.
Mrs. Brown, 116$ Marion.
or month.-

CARRIGAN

Monumental W orks;;

PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
14th STREET AT GLENARM

ORIGINAL

335 E. Colfax.

_____

IN P O O R

CONDITION

V ‘ '. i

off

Silk Dresses, Saturday Only....

NEGRO SAYi^ MASS
Cleveland.— The Rev. Joseph Johns,
Negro priest, was celebrant o f Mass
and preached in the church o f Our
Lady o f the Blessed Sacrament here
Sunday.

fU'

* m

